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^iara^AVOURS FAIR
hcRUed Rcbni Bespeak Record Siccess-

).
tioa of the exceOant aaceeae of the 
aheer, a aseeaea erhieh paye tte

■ at iti DtaBODd J^eeTaic ef 
ariaatioo.
! mitt m Prid_.-------

in &la year as eompaiad with

for aa npanlMsd 
year at the Diaa '

*At“3rSlSaoB Friday $m.» w

t |M6 aa eoamared 
really aplendid ef- 
Oetea eoBiinittee,

^tirm rctona were 
witb. fUMO. A
fort was aiada by------------------------- -
from whose e^tiee |13B dear prof 
It tetnlted, aa iaereaee of »4S over 
last ye^s retora. It is estimatad 
that, with society members and chil
dren, Satarday's attendance eras near 

snfce
Bain fell an Tharsdfy ai|dit. Fri

day moiaiac was doody, ^ the 
weather dearad for the afteiam 
Sstorday was an ideal fair day, edth 
hri^t, warm amudiina.

SHEEP, FLOWEB8, 8PQBTS
The 1927 fair sras oedstandinf in 

at least three partknlacs, sheag, flow
ers and loodns. Qoits. In all throe 

, the Cowiehan'Fall Fair is beinc ea- 
' tablished aa a definite centre.

The VaneeaecT lalaad Sheep Fair, 
astabUshed rids year and bdd in oeo- 
innctian srith the FaD Fair, was a

strides b^ nada. the
depa^rminister sraa ii£a4Bcad by the 
sedaty*t president, Mr. A. B> Mtv

n nf grade sheen 
itdy nfter hueii. 
bekggingtpafts;

innrfced eneeeee nnd wns teeponsible

K’SSTTK'SliSlSt.;?
ashibltion in the province, eccording 
to ofiidnls of the Prorindnl Sheep 
Pronetfam .Cenadriat,- e*o ware

J[^'^itT!?Sa^lntilSl??rith’K
nssistaaee of the society, te neke 
Dimean the ritaep ezhibitiaa centre of 
the lelnad in the fntaa. _

„s;sri«fT*
I 1 nfT^^’nn T

pwUMy want ao idiilialblo ar

tries which are nhllret dnei will^ 
stand a ehaaee at the Fair, nm 
vnlne it awards in the Mrer sectleB 
rims an becoming ao anheneed tto 
Cowldian stands ant as anmriTa|lad 
horticnltarnl eantre la the province. 
Vlaiton fooad Woome that entafaene 
thoro sfaoam at the larger coitme and

aod^ has bsen aatevooriag 
for aorse time to promste and ran 
lagging epoits on a scale eeauaensnr- 
ate ^ &» prondoeat podtkm which 
the bdnstry oeenplM. liui inerea^ 
ing intaraet has been marked antraal- 
ly and rids year’s competitions closriy 
indieata, by flw intsrast shown, that 
ths fair has become ^ district’s 
tre fortlisac sports.

Next year even fnrthcr advnncsa 
I will be made nniL with the ce-operm- 

tlcn of dl the mul and logiflng com
panies, it k hmied that the BiSm^ 
of the fair wm be the oecaska of e

gather in Doncaa to show their plW- 
eee. Already, however, pcrfonnancae 
whirii win be herd to orot have been 
leeerded and the maaam in wldeh 
this yeai'e events wen arranged has 
tone much to increase ths.p^nrity 
af the contasts in which noUdng hot 
a spirit of friendly rivalry and of 
«sod Buui t ■niniwhip is evidmit.

With ttMsa riuee ontateding fen. 
tares and the other eeetiims of the 
exhiUtion well maintainad tte fifty- 
ninth nnnanl fair goes down on re
cord ns h dkrinet advaBcament.

THEBE BUST DATS
Fair aetMriea on Thoisday

with the entry exhibite in nu
claaste except Uveatedi.'sad the am- 
imuwvwi—t of jndgiag. The shqir 
wax opened to the pnhlk an Friday 
morning at 10 o’dodt the time set for 
all Uvestock to be tf Piftm. .^Jad 
of Uvestock was dene-lMAg the 
The show was kept open ai£l 10 pun.

Satardny was the ^ day and the 
fine weather bron^ aboat early ac- 
.th^. Jndglngrff

bred___ ,
12J0, after which ’boot ninety Viiit- 
era and sesideDts sat down to a Flock- 
masters’ loncheon, served on the top 
floor of the Agricnltaral Hell, for 
which lire. V. B. Wilson catored.

ThraaMiaat the aftornoon exedlant 
• mneic. vrtileh waa again greatly a^ 

pndatod, waa dkeonrsed by Baad- 
inaetor A. E Bnmsby and his Victoria

son.
The aaction af grade sheen was be

gan immedialaly after hmch. From 
2.80 to 6 JO riw kgging epefts attract 
ed ninch attention in the stock ring. 
The parade of stock at SJO gave 
everyenc aa oppoctnalty of seeing 
some very fine animals to advaaUge, 
vdiile at 4 p.m. Jndipng of the Ilint 
honaa end riding classes attracted 
maeh interest.

The tea booth, the ice cream and 
candy stall and several outside con
cessions were all well patroniseiL At 
5J0 the show was practically over 
and ramoval of the exhibits was soon 
wall under way. The dance in the 
evening,
Memix. 
bishley,

L Excellent mask wax sap- 
Hr. Rnmdi^t dance orehes- 

concladed throe asset sne- 
eeesfnl desrs, a enlminatkm of pre
parations iriiich have bean onder way 
for

The flnaaeial resolt of rite fair k 
not deflnitdy known. Whatever it 
may be, credit for ameh faithful ef
fort is dne to the president, board of 
directors and the'secretary, Mr. W. 
Waldon. A great aamuat of work, 
for wh^ thanks is Invariably alow 
in coming, has been done hj these 
officiBlwas wcU as by the ladies and 
roan in charge of the varioui aeetioae, 
the naaiea of whom are noted in the 
prise list at the head of each dhriskn. 
Various oriier poopk also

oer way. me oanoe in me 
, udiich was in ehane of 
J. Y. Coporaan and W. T. Ckn> 
was well attended end moat

mm KI D
Another Ccaient SidkwA -* 

Three Bny At Tax Sen ~ .

A petition for the construction, na- 
dar locid Improvement, of a cemeut 
sidewalk on the west side of Belmee 
Street was received by Doncaa <3ty 
Couadl at a meeting on Mmdey evm^ 
lag. It was in orasr and the wan 

be proceeded with in this yam

solicitor. Mr. Alex. Mae- 
kan. Victoria, wrote in regard to ^ 
action rarrounding the injnactioa Ffar 
venting Mr. Akx. McKinnon raoyiltg 
the eld Bank of Montreal buildiairS 
to the streeto. Action has ceased by 
ths eensent of both parties.

'Rw roqoast of Doncaa OonsoUdat- 
sd Schnol Board for a bylaw amsad- 
ment to prevent more than one per- 
•on riding on a bicycle bnilt for aae 
will be leferrod to the dty soUdtor. 
All members of the eonneil were prser 
eat At the annual tax sale of the 
City of Duncan held on Toesday by 
Mr. James Grdg, city clerk, seven 
lots were offered. Of these three ware 
purchased at the upset price and four 
reverted to the dty. The lots were 
bonghi by Mrs. F. J. WUmott, on 
Pcstabert Street! Mr. E W. ^it- 
tomei on College Street;-and Mr. E 
W. Fox, on Nagie Street

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hnmphfieys 
have just letorned from a week’s stay 
at the Elk Hotel, Comox. Hr. Hum
phreys caught over 260 Iks. weight of

nia, on rod, 9 thread euttyfannk and 
gut brace. The 61-pounder k the 
g^est tyee salmon can^t at Comox

ot um pTMut ma tsvaiei ins MlHal Mcam.

ntarily and were of great hdp. 
The nemes of the director* an;—

Mr. A. H. Petenon, preetdeat; Mr.
E. W. Ned, first vke-preaideBt; Mr.
J. T. Copes^, second vke-pnsideBt; 
Mrs. B. ILDi ~ - -
C. WsBta^i 
Oen. C. W.
F.
W.
W. HanUngtoB,
E WUtteme sad B. Yonag.

The members of the tea committee 
wen;—Mr*. W. E Kytbe, Mrs. E. 
E Fry, Mrs. F. E Gooding, Mrs. J. 

Mrs. M. A. LesUe-MehriUe,

___________Dawasn-Thomas, Mrs. E
C. WsBu^Capt E E.Barkky, Bri(^ 
- in. C. W. Gnrtaide-Spai^ OoL E.

. HanUngtoB, Boiriaard Morferd, J.

Mrs. A.' H. Lomas, Mrs. J. Maitland- 
Dougsll, Mrs. wTMorten, Mrs. E W. 
Neei sad Mrs. Ernest Price. 
CHOPPING, SAWING, 8PUCING

Hundreds of people spent most of 
the afteinooB watdiing the logging 
sports. As was ths esse last year the 
competitors sad the society wene in- 
debtra to the gaendty of Messrs. 
Bvaru Bros., tAo provided the fine

iThese were 14 indies in dismeter 
for eh^iog and 181 inches for sew
ing. The utter drew no less than 
sixteen entries, among whom were 
three Chineee who appeared-better et 
staying than at sporting. Meat of 
Qie competitors were from the Hill- 
crest or Mayo, with a few from the 
Seottlah-Palmer.

The diopping drew only three 
staiten but riie spHdng of win edde, 
wthfT in joinini^ cndi or nn

y. Jndging « the heavy horaes 
: piece in me mOrnlng and pare 
I sheep were auctioned from 11 to

The official public openly of the 
ahow took place eboot 1A6 p.m., a 
little earlier than adverttoed. In the 
aaavddable abamoe of riie Hon. E. 
D. Barrow, rainister of agrieoltore, 
the fnneUai wae peifaraied by Dr. 
David WaraorE, deputy minister, who 
extended ecnmtaletkne on the good 

[ partkoUr referenee

LOGGINGJATAUrY
Truck Axle Breaks—Driver Hit 

and Killed

, Mr. liond Harrison, Victoris, was 
instantly Idlkd abont 5 p.m. on Wed
nesday of last week when the axle of 
- heavily loaded logging truck he was 
Jriviiur broke on a hiU at Cowichan 
Bay, allowing the vehide to get out 
of hind. Evidently he made a Jump 
for safety but was caught by riic 
swinging trailer. Just how Us fitel 
tnjnries were inflicted k not known, 
as he was alone, but there was no 
crushing which would have indicSted 
that he had been run over.

At the inquest held the following 
day in Hr. L. C. Broekway’s parioor. 
Dr. H. P. Swan, presiding, a verdict 
of ecddental deem was returned by 
the jury; Messrs. N. E. Ciaig, fore- 

P. Johnion, AU. Lawleaa F. W. 
IX, Charles CawdcU and G. W.

The jury suggested that in lagging 
operations of this nature sonic means 
of braking the trailer should be em

ir. Harrison, son of Mr. F. W. 
Harrison, of Marigold, near Victoria, 
was only recently married to Miss 
Margaret Wrirtt, Victoria. He waa 
.workiiig for Mr. Tommy Horne, haul
ing logs for the Slater Logging Co., 
from the Pemberton property to Cow- 
jehsa Bay.

The aeddent happened on the road 
running through the Spears property, 
(the body bdng found some distaace 
!iack from the spot where the truck 
finally wrecked itsdf. The remains 
''vere taken to Victoria for interment 
on Monday._______

! Ur. anil Mrs X lav. VntleUo. psU 
run to Ur. w. T. Oortunur. Damn. 
TdhCu. Ur. Lav U s TtUrmn SMSM St 
TSi rroUclon BosU UsS.

FIRST ISLAND SHEEP FAIR
Biggest Show Ever Seen In Province-Advocacy 

of Use of Logged Off Lands

DISTRICT EXHIBIT PRIZE
HMHfa Carries Off "Hie Leader” Challenge

Gknoia won the district eriilhit 
campeUttoB at tha Cowkhaa ' FaB 
Fair by a substantial mat^ over 

TWhelmiag ma- 
Oqwidem Sta- 

aL Ahess xeans 
were ail. "Gkaora 19277-will flias

Sahriam aad aa
jority over 
lion, Wotholme et

man’s work sad minor cats are not 
iafteqaent. Cable sad tools vren 
loaned by the Hilkrest Lumber Co., 
Ltd.

Mr. T. H. S. HersfaU being im- 
avnidaUy away from the disWA Mr. 
C. Stoae took over the amngemeats, 
facing assisted by Mr. Lea Truer, Hill- 
crest. The timekeniers were Heest*. 
J. E Maitland, W. K. S. Horsfall and 
E F. Duncan, watches being loaned 
by Cept Barkley, Mr. A. E Whitt*- 
kn aad the No^ Cowichan mqni-

^^!^bolk of the prise money was 
put up by the camps aad those as- 
aodstod with them in business. The 
AgricaHural Sodeto hopes to form a 
eommiriee eceaposed of representatives 
of an the kg|^ camps to take cere 
of fatore event* Some camps in the 
district at present contribnte to sports 
elsewhere.

The prises in eU events were 1st, 
*26; 2nd, *16; 3rd. *5, whSe the filer 
of the wiimerie saw got 810. Results 
foDinr;—

Bivsu. u* laeh Us. It abUs--
L B. BetBiwi ....... 1 sda. n *4 sse.
1. o. Uusn .......... I wm.. It S4 mo.
a B. Bbibu .......... 1 sun.. It Bte.

lUsr vt vUnlna us. Lm Btimv.
Ohasstos, IS Insli Isc. S entrUv—

t. O. Itenb ............. S Bln.. 1014 aee.
Low Vitaliis. 1% taeh eshta. l •ntrto- 

1. WSmuta XotaMT U Bta.. »s.e me. 
%. WAWta Md MDm U mla.. 10 »<8 me 
I. BIWB AOd PATlM 10 MiB.. 11 4-8 MO.

Two siBn m vUm. 1 Ineh wtro eoUe. 4
1. Waldto and UHm 4 mtn.. M 4-« ME 
1. IMmo aad KMhM 4 ala.. 441-4 me 
r Brova aad PaHm t bIe. 0 l-S me

Pm aoa m* ^toE % laeb wtro eabte* t
w. aawr ......... * aia.* 4M me
U. OJIV«lMD ....A 4 MW SM.

■ Wad* ............ 4 ala.. St W me
HORSE DIVISION - 

The horse division is becoming 
then better. The chair- 
section, Gen. Gartsid*.

be the second inscription on the new 
Leader shield. The scons wen;— 
Gkneia, 3086; Sahtlam, 2918, out of

* *SnttSm^tion liinitod to two dis
tricts, some of the usual interest was 
nstnrsUy eliminated. At the same 
time's high quality wee malntoi^ 
in the produce shown and both dis
tricts an to be cangrataUted in 
with a possible aggregate of only 1^ 
points more than last year, both Glen- 
ora aad Sahtlam gained mere points 
than did the two first dktrkto in 
1926; Somenos, 2898; Cowichan Sta
tion, 2894.

Glenon kd in five sections and 
Sahtlam in four, thus maldiur hon- 
onre on qumlity fairly evenv Glenora 
also excelled in arrangexnentSy for 
which a margin of fifty pointa was 

them. In this connection the 
remarked that the front of the 
I stall was the better but that* 

in the remainder* Glenora held the 
edge, the lines being too
straight. Glenora galn^ big leads in 
the forage and the table roots and

”E?S.“B.‘¥^;Cre.ton, fruit mid 
vegetable Judge, commented that the 
exEibits were very good in that they 
were good displays of general farm
ing. There was everything required. 
Be mentioned particularly the boxes 
of fnrit on the Glenora stall, which, 
be said, were the exwples of
packed fruit in the show (they came 
!rom Hr. W. J. Jennings); and the 
ease of tomatoes on the SahUam ,8tall

nestic science judge, 
found some good indivi

._(a»bOm quart ..................
OMbMs. S polatad. t revnd. S
OM^OMT.

avul-i-n; ™

1 or 
I Bq

ss
a
Ifs
a

lobbard: poapkla. S
rMtooE 4 ractaUM lata 

wbitE S rartaUM aarly. aar

APPlM.
•aeh

S rartoUta. 1 box

•SO sn as
POM. o. 8.

The first Vancouver Island Sheep 
Fair was an unqualified success and 
augurs well for succeeding fairs 
wluch the Provincial Sheep Promotion 
Committee propose to hold at Duncan. 
The judges. Hr. George Hay, Vancou
ver; ana Mr. Herbert Smith, Courte
nay, were both loud in their praise of 
the hi^ quality of stock, shown and 
the sixe of the show, bigger than any 
other sheep exhibition ever held in the 
province. The whole south of the is
land was well represented.

Altogether there were ninety pure 
bred sheq^ on exhibit and for^ pure 
bred rams for s^e at auction. There 

re fifteen pms, of five each, grade 
ewes for exhibit for private sale* and 
nine pens* of five each, ewe lambs* as 
well as ninety grade breeding eu*es 
for sale at public auction.

Shropshires were most largely re
presented among the pure breds* with 
good entries by Capt J. Douglas 
Groves, Westholme; Hr. G. H. nad- 
wen, Lakes Road; and Whitn^- 
Griffiths Bros., Metchosin. Mrs. O. H. 
Jones, Metchosin, had a prominent en
try of Oxfords while other exhibitors 
of this bre^ were Mr. W. O. Rich
ards* Ladysmith; Hr. S. R. Welton, 
Somenos, and Mr. W. Robson, Cow
ichan Station. In Suffolks, Mr. A. C. 
HcVicker, Metchosin, had an excellent 
exhibit, while Capt. R. E. Barkley, 
Westholme; and Hr. B. Young, Kok- 
silah, also entered good specimens of 
the breed.

There were no Hampshires or 
Southdowns but the display of grade 
sheep was remarkable, in the judges' 
opinion. The entries, which came 
from widely different points, showed 
what could be achieved in flock im
provement by the use of pure bred 
rams.

Interest in the sheep was evidenced 
by the crowd watching the judging, 
whi^ was done expMitiouBly and 
evidently gave satisfaction.

The old Agricultural Hall made a 
good sheep building and had been 
well fitted up with penE Outside had 
been placed some of the old goat pens, 
for additional accommodation. At one 
end of the hall was a department wool 
exhibit showing samples of various 
wool grades, both in bulk and in a 
sample case. Another case showed 
the worsted process of manufacture 
and the operations of drawing. A 
model feed rack, model dipping tank 
and bulletins completed the exhibit. 
During the afternoon a demonstration 
of wool grading was given by Mr. 
Arthur Morton, Dominion sheep pro
moter.

ARRANGED EVENT 
The sheep fair was held under the 

es of

mainder from sale. They were ulti
mately di^osed of privately. The 
highest-priced pen auctioned went at 
$14 a head and the lowest at $11 a 
head. It is understood that the own
er was offered $15 a head for the 
shipment on the cars at Vancouver but 
declined te accept in order to fulfil 
his undertaking* to bring the stock 
here. The difficulty ox obtaining 
stock was responsible for its late ar
rival, giving no time for it to recover. 
Mr. C. Baxett was the auctioneer.

UNIQUE LUNCHEON
The luncheon verged on the unique 

in that it was run on time. The ex
cellent repast was finished at 1 p.m., 
leaving a half hour for spe^bes 
which were brief and to the |wint. 
concluding at 1.30 with the National 
Antoem.

Mr. Hadwen, who presided, wel
comed the visitors and hoped they 
were enjoying the fair and would 
come agiin. He thanked them and 
all who had helped to make the fair 
a success.
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(contribnted by Mr. W. H. HopkiM) 
Room for improyemoit m bottling 

by ifi*. J. E Gordon, do- 
• 0, •Ithoogh she 

ividnal samples. 
Commendation for much good 

work on the Glenora exhibit is due to 
Mr. Frod Vanx, Mist Harriet Vaux 
and Mr. Matt finiliams. Hiss Edith 
Irvine was responsible for the good 
arrangement at the hall.

The Sahtlam exhibit was arranged 
for by the district agrienltural com
mittee with Mr. and Mrs. Harrv 
Clark, Mrs. T. C. Hobson and Mr. W. 
K. S. Horsfall in char^ Mrs. C. 
Warwidt gave valnabk as-sistance 
with the arrangement.

The detoiledTist of points awarded
follows:—___________________

■ow xBx rorars wxxx^awaxpxd,

53 53
Md Mate ............... ISO 4SS 4M

Forw ptaBU EBd roota ... SSO Mg W
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SOO ISO 140
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TtfiS saosriira* oirrsno awaim
fpfeta BMta Mi- FOiE O. 8.
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QBtaBS. • vhlta. • T«Oo« net 

-r 4 fad. « ProvB. • 
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auspices of the Vancouver Island 
Floekmastcrs' Association, of which 
Mr. G. H. Hadwen is president and 
Mr. R. Brett, secretary, and in con
junction with the Cowichan Agricul
tural Society. Much credit for tho 
organisation and promotion of the 
fair is due to the sheep committee of 
the B. C. Wool Growers* Association, 

100 tn SIS Also toown as the ProWncial Sheep 
.te Promotion Committee, consisting of

POSE O. 8. Knight, provincial livestock com
missioner; Mr. T. P. McKensic, pre

ss vincial grazing commissioner; Mr. 
Axthur Morton, and Mr. C. E. Whit- 

v-GrimthiL aeentaty of Farmers’ 
Institutes, ibe last three in particu
lar ^d much work for, in addition to 
the organizing, they came to Duncan 
on To^ay and, taking off their coats, 
did much **8padework" until the end 
of the fair. This was all mentioned 
by Capt, Barkley when proposing 

^ them a vote of thanks at the luncheon. 
The promotion committee, with Mr. 
Hadwen and Mr. Brett, of the Flock- 
masters, and Capt. R. E. Barkley, Mr. 
B. Young and Mr. W. Waldon. of the 
Agricultural Society, were the general 
committee in charge of the sheep fair. 

In many respects the auction sale
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spects .. .
disappointing. Considering the 

interest snown in sheep here and else
where on the idand, the demand for 
stock was poor.

Fair prices'were secured for the 
pure bred rams disposed of, but few 
were sold. The owners were not in
clined to let their stock go at sacrifice 
prices as private sales of good stock 
have been very satisfactory of late. 
They were allowed one bid on each 
of their animals. The top price paid 
was $48 for an Oxford ram. The av
erage waa about $36. Pure bred ewes 
sold a little better and averaged about 
$36.

Although there was a fair crowd at 
the sale of grade breeding ewes after 
lunch, there was little bidding. The 
ninety animals, brought over by Mr. 
George Hay, manager of the Vancou
ver Livestock Exonange, come from 
Ashcroft, Kamloops and Calgary. 
Train weariness was reflected in their

„_______________ ________ ____ _ ic ap
pearance of some evMently had a de
terrent effect on bidding. It is also 
possible that recent dog depredations 
may have Infinenced prospmvc buy-

The ewes were sold In pens of five, 
ikb were anetioaedabout nine of whkb 

before the Ofwner withdrew the re-

been in the money at a show like Tor
onto’s.

The prospects for the sheep indus
try, he said, were good and prices 
steady. There was a large area of 
logged-off lands in the diittrict which 
should be utilized for stock, prefer
ably sheep. The timber was furnish
ing a revenue to the district which 
would disappear—probably sooner 
than they anticipated—and he did not 
want to see deserted houses and dere
lict towns as was the case in other 
districts where similar conditions had 
existed.

Concerning the dog question, which 
was always with them, he would like 
to see the law enforced which requir
ed them to be chained at ni^t and 
suggested that tho police should round 
up and shoot dogs roaming the roads 
after dark.

The lunch reminded the speaker of 
the famous dinners formerly held by 
the Flockmastera annually. The as
sociation had, he thought, been organ
ized in 1892 and prob^ly Capt. Bark
ley and himself were the only origin
al members present. The association 
had done a great deal of quiet work 
to keep the sheep industry aJive in 
the district but this fair, he thought. 
WO.R the biggest thing they had 
tackled. He might add that, at the 
formation of the association, the 
members had owned 3,000 sheep.

Dr. David Wamock, deputy minis
ter of agriculture, gave a few words 
of praise but reserved most of his re
marks for the opening ceremony of 
toe main fair.

On behalf of the Cowichan Agri
cultural Society, Mr. A. H. Peterson, 
its president, welcomed the sheep men 
and congratolated the Flockmastera 
on .the excellent sheep fair. Next year 
would be the Jubilee Exhibition and 
he hoped the fair would be bigger and 
better. The society would do all poss
ible to help.

He was glad to sec the move to in
crease the sheep population and hoped 
that .some arrangement could be made 
for using logg^-off lands. He ex
pressed sympathy with the .sheep men 
over the dog menace and said it was 
n crime that so many usele.ss curs 
were allowed to roam at large. 

EXAMPLE OF N. Z.
Mr. McKenzie spoke of the work of 

the sheep promotion committee and 
alluded to the extensive cut-over lands 
and the range improvement fund. He 
stated that there were 25,000,000 
sheep in New Zealand yet that coun
try was only three times larger than 
Vancouver island, which had a little 
over 100,000 sheep. England was al
so a small country and had once been 
heavily timbered. There was no rea
son why Vancouver Island could not 
follow in the steps of these lands.

The logged on lands must be ^ot 
under control, however, by seeding 
them down and using sheep. Other
wise, in a few years, there would be 
a second growth which would necessi
tate clearing again.

Mr. Morton said that a debt was due 
to the men who had brought their 
shrt p into the fair, and without whom 
the show would not have been poss
ible. He referred to wool grading and 
added that sheep men now figured that 
the wool crop paid for their opera
tions, allowing the mutton as profit. 
He stated that the .cheep population 
of the island about two years ago had 
been 50,000. It had been doubled 
since then but there was room for 
much greater expansion.

Mr. Hay referred to the sheep he 
had for sale and spoke of the inter
est in the industry and the difficulty 
of obtaining stock. This was because 
no other branch of farming at pres
ent offered a more clear-cut profit.

The vote of thanks to the Sheep 
Promotion (^mmittoe was then pro
posed by Capt. Barkley and seconded 
by Mr. Brett. In replying, Dr. 
gnight gave figures on mutton im- 
poTte in(flcating that there need be 
fear of for some tu no

time.
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Nice Assortment of
FANCY WORK

IN OUR EMBROIDERY DEPARTMENT

A fine selection of stamped and ready worked articles to 
choose from.

White and ecru buffet sets, 
at------------------------ 35c

Pillow Slips, already hem
stitched at ------------ $1.35

Luncheon Sets, 4 serviettes,
at ............. $1.35

Apron, Special... .........  39c
Huck Guest Towels, ea., 50c 
White Bureau Scarfs at 65c

Pillow Slips, scalloped edge; 
at------------------;.... $1.50

Luncheon Squares, without 
serviettes _________ 65c

Aprons, made up, stamped;
at ---------------------- $1.25

Unbleached Bedspreads, at, 
each.............. ...........$3.25

BABIES’ WOOUES
Just received a big shipment of Babies' Woollen Goods.

W’hite and Coloured Toques
at------ ----------------- 75c

White Pullover Jerseys, 
at   ......................  $1.50

White and Coloured Over
alls. at..................... $2.25

Sweater and Pants Suits;
at ----------------------$3.75

Bonnets, from .......... 75c

Sweater, Mitts, Toque and
Pants Sets, at.......... $6.75

All Wool Sweater Coats, at, 
each________ ___ $2J5

Pullover Sweaters at ....$1.9-
Also a very good assortment of Girls’ and Women’s 

Sweaters and Flannel Dresses.
Children’s Pantie Dresses; 

from--------- 1...............$3.25

Children’s and Misses’ 
Coats, in all sizes.

Misses’ and Ladies’ Dresses,
from ..... ....................$3.95

Ladies’ Coats, from ....$16.75 
The very latest in Ladies' 
Hats in Felts and Velvets.

LAKECOWICHAN
Deer Plentiful—Pishing Good— 

Hunters Busy

MISS BARON
AUTO miERICKS

By CLARK NEWTON
There was a young lady named Fitch 
Who drove her machine in the ditch 

It went all to smash 
“But it took lijtle cash 

To fi.\ it up right,” said the witch.

YOU’LL SAY SO TOO I

Skilled garage mechanics—re
pairmen who arc more inter
ested in restoring the efficiency 
of your car than they are in 
building up a big bill of ex
pense for you to frown at.

Thos. Pitt, Ltd.
CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE DEALERS 
PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B. C.

Cowichan Creamery 

Association
BRANCH WAREHOUSE, COBBLE HILL

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed. Laying Mash and Cow Mash, 
are good reliable mixtures.

FIVE ROSES AND ROBIN HOOD FLOUR
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

. COWICHAN BUTTER

Kcws hti been receK*ed from Glou
cester. England, of the death of Mr. 
Francis C A. Jaynes, at the age of 
seventy-six. Besides his widow and 
daughter and a brother. Dr. V. A. 
Jaynes, in England. Mr. Ja^es leares
a brother in Duncan, Mr. W. P. Jaym 
and a sister at Lake Cowichan. Mt
C. E. Scholcy.

Major and Mrs. H. A. Rice and Mrs. 
Wilbraham-Taylor spent a few days 
here last week.

Fishing is good now both in the 
river and lake.

A number of hunters were up for 
the week-end. Deer are reported to be 
plentiful, and several have been shipp
ed out by stage and car. Local sports
men have also been successful and 
much execution has been done 
amongst the blue grouse.

Mr. Victor Rundquist has added a 
large twetve-seater Graham Bros, bus
to his stage ser\’ice, much to the com
fort and convenience of the travelling 
public.

CHEMAINUS NEWS

evening at her home to raise.' funds.* 
four members to provide refreshments 
at each party. On Friday evening the 
first party was held at the home of 
Mrs. V. G. IMuhard. Those invited 
were the Missed Harris, Lee. Burnside. 
Meinne.s. Dyke, Erraut. Robinson. 
Toynbee and Watson. Messrs. T. 
Brown. G. Clarke. C. G. Pr tchard.

- w . . .. .Rice. D. Stevens. Mitchell and\he Rev. 
B. Eyton Spurting. Those providing 
refreshments were Mrs. Spurting. Mrs.Mrs. Spurting. Mrs. 
Clarke, Mrs. J. Taylor and Mrs. Toyn
bee. Each guest had to provide amuse
ment for five minutes and was allowed
to choose a partner. The ladies in the 
kitchen started off by playing a jazz 
band and everyone sang songs. A 
merry time ensued as each guest made 
the most of the short minutes. In this 
way $4 was realized for W. A. funds.

On Thursday night, at a general 
meeting of the Badminton Club in the 
hall, there was a good attendance. Of
ficers elected were J(Ir. Tom McEwan,
president; Mr. H. E. Heslip, secretary- 
treasurer; Miss Meinnes and Mr. W.

Waterfront Alive With Shipping 
—Badminton Soon

The waterfront presented a. busy 
scene last week. Two C. N. P. trans
fers came in. towed by the ti^s Fraser 
and Topic respectively. The hulk 
Dmmwelt was towed in by the Masset 
which towed away the Betsy Ross. 
The tug Edna Grace towed in a boom 
of logs from Osborne Bay and the 
Hopkins brought a boom from Oyster 
Bay.

On Friday the U. S. tug Sea King 
entered and cleared the same day with 
two booms of logs for .\nacortes. On 
Saturday the ss. Canadian Spt''ner and 
the ss. Horace X. Baxter entered.'The 
Canadian Spinner loaded 250.000 feet 
of lumber and the Baxter took on a 
cargo of telephone poles. Both cleared 
on Monday, the Spinner for Jamaica 
via the Panama Canal, the Baxter for 
California via Vancouver.

The American ss. York Ci^ came 
in on Monday evening and a C. N. P. 
transfer towed by the tug Daring.

Logs were brought daily to the mill 
and large shipments of lumber were
sent off by rail. Huge stacks of lum
ber have been piled on the part of the 
wharf for ships due. '

On Wednesday afternoon a special 
meeting was held in the isolation ward 
of the hospital, when the ladies* aux
iliary discussed various hospital affairs 
and the recent sale and, entertainment. 
The gratifying total laised that day 
AK*as ^9.

At the recent hospital convention m 
X^ictoria Miss Lee. matron, represent
ed the hospital. Mrs. Reed represented 
the ladies* auxiliary, and the Rev. E. 
M. Cook the board of directors. Mrs. 
Rcq.d gave an interesting account of 
the convention.

Last week a part of the report of the 
concert vns unavoidably squeezed out. 
It follows:—

Mies Payne.. always a favonxite^ 
was beard to much advantage in 
“Under the Deodar.” Messrs. Scholes 
and Campbell brought down the 
house with their “*rwin Duet” Then 
came a delightful little song f'bout a 
browTi owl by Mrs. N. F. Lang, whilst 
Mr. A. D. Aiken’s interpretation of 
“The Softest of the Family” brought 
tears of laughter to the eyes of the 
gravest,

Mr. C. D. B. Ross, well known to 
Chemainus audiences, was inimitable 
in' his sketch, with Mrs. Lang, en
titled “Fishing.” Mr. J. Campbell 
sang the “Admiral’s Broom” in a man
ner which brought forth great ap
plause.

After a short interval the curtain 
rose on a cabaret scene in which the
entire troop took part. The choruses. 
“Some Show,” “cabaret” and

Your Lumber Needs
Our large stock of every possible requirement in lumber 

for building purposes is ready for you.

If yon need advice call or phone ns and we will do our 
very best to help yon.

FOR BETTER BUILDING MATERIALS
PHONE 75

HILLCREST LUMBER CO., LTD.

__ “High
Jinks,” were sung with a vim and 
riiythm which carried the bonse with 
them.

Mrs. Aiken was an undoubted fa
vourite in “The Army of To-day” and 
with Mr. A. D. Aiken in “Husbands 
and Wives” was clapped again and 
again. Mr. E. Schoies as George 
Robey in “The Pact Is” was the hit 
of the evening.

At a recent meeting of the Anglican 
Women’s Auxiliary it wastlecided that 
each member should give a social

iQisa incinnes ana mr. w. 
R. D. McNeil, committee. The club, 
as usual, will provide rackets ami 
shuttlecocks. Evenings of play will 
be settled later when it is known what 
night will be available.

The Community Tennis club met to 
decide how to raise funds and decided 
to hold a card party next month.

A great number of Chemainus resi
dents visited the Fall Fair at Duncan 
on Saturday. Mrs. James Cathcart 
was the lucky winner of the Malkin 
hamper, which was drawn for and 
which contained one article of each of 
the Malkin’s products, also a beauti
fully fitted up work basket. Needless
to say she was delighted.

Quite a few deer have been brounht 
in by sp irtsmen. Mr. Trueman Will-
•ams got a fine buck early on the first 
day of the season. Mr. Ernest Howe
was also fortunate. On Sunday morn
ing Mr. A. Howe. Jnr. shot a very fine 
buck weighing a little over 13a lbs.
and with beautifully branched horns.

Several good bags of grouse have 
niso been brought in. Other sports
men had good catches of grilse last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Lang have gone 
on a tw’O weeks vacation to Vancou
ver and other points. Mrs. jarrett 
and Miss Payne are spending a holi- 
da)s in Seattle. Mrs. Gillingham. Vic
toria. who has been visiting her 
mother. Mrs. £. Smith, and other rela
tives here, returned home oo-Friday.

Mrs. Battrcal, St. Joseph's. Missouri, 
is on an extended visit to her son-in-
law and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Koch. Mrs. W. J, Watson left for 
Vancouver on Friday after staying 

Id for
. lay al

with Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Donal 
«'‘veral days. Mrs. Harry Smith. Port 
Hammond, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Cadwallader. Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Robinson spent a few 
days in Vancouver last week. Miss 
Mary Robinson has returned from Vic
toria where she has been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Elliott.

Mr. George Starr and Mr. Bert 
Beacham. who have lived in Chemain
us for about a year, have left for their 
home in the Old Country. Dr. H. B. 
Rogers was a visitor to Victoria on 
Simday. Mr. Alex Dunse. wJio has 
been visiting his wife’s father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. A. Howe, for 
three weeks, left on Tuesday for Port 
.Mice via Port Albcrni. Mrs. Dunse 
and little son and* Mr. and Mrs. James 
Gilmour are also leaving for Port Alice 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Anketell Jones 
spent two days in Victoria last week. 
Mr. and Miss Lenes. Vancouver, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Reed 
Mr. Jack Young. Port, Alice, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. Howe last 
week. He left for Vancouver on Sun
day. Mrs. E, Pearson, Victoria, is 
visiting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Howe spent 
the week-end at Napier. Mrs. James 
Forsythe. Race Rocks Lighthouse, is 
staying with her brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beacham.

Mrs. R. V. Clttte and Mrs. B. Irving 
spent a few days in Victoria last week. 
Ray Clute has returned to Brentwood 
College.

The weather ~vas more settled last 
week and towards the week-end the 
weather was lovely. An Indian sum
mer is now being enjoyed. Tb^re was 
quite a lot of wind during the week.
The temperatures were;- 
Sunday - 
tfonday 

Tuesday .
Wednesday . 
Thursday 
Friday
Saturday

-Max.
68
59 
62 
64 
61
60 
67

Min.
52
42
49
42
49 
52
50

LEADER CONDENSED ADg BRING RESULTS

IF YOU LIKE GOOD

CHIN AW ARE
and POTTERY

you will always find a visit to our store of great interest, for 
we carry a fine selection in all prices and WE ALWAYS 
HAVE SOMETHING NEW.

We believe that it is essential in our fancy goods depart
ment to always keep our stock moving, with the result that 
we always have new lines coming in. This means that you 
will not find the same articles on our shelves year after year.

Whenever you need gifts of any kind, come and see us.

H. J. GREIG
Chinaware, Leather Goods, French Ivory, Oriental Braiawara, 

Silverware, Etc, Etc

Powel & Nacmillaii
The ^‘Better Value** Store

Featuring Men’s and Boys’ Fall

Underweair
and

IPS)
/-ji * m

Knitted
Wear

Men’s Hatchway No Button 
Combinations. These come in
cotton, cotton and wool and all 
wool garments at $1.75 to $7.50

Men’s Stanfield Red Label All Wool Two Piece and Combin
ations at, per suit______________________________ $5.00ai, per suii________________________

Men’s Stanfield Fine Wool Underwear; garment 
Men’s Stanfield Fine Wool Combinations, suit 
Men’s Fleece Lined Underwear at, garment 
Men’s Penman’s Pen-Angle Underwear. ' 

brand, per garment

-$2.25
.$4.50

___________ $1.00
The famous "95”

uraiKi, per garment____________________________ ^50

Boys’ English AH Wool Combinations, from........... ......$2.'**'

Men’s'and Boys’ Knitted OujLwear
Men’s Wool Mixture V Neck Sweater Coats, each ____ $3.00
Men’s Wool Mixture Work Sweater Coats, shawl collar at, 

'ach............ -............................ ...... ...........*---....—..... $4.00
-$4.50 to $lo!o0Boys’ Fine Wool Sweater Coats at____ __ __ ______ ^____

Boys’ Pullovir Jerseys, in plain and fancy patterns; from, 
®ach ....................... ................ ............. —......... $2.00 to $3.50

Boys’ Knitted Sport Sweaters, from , ...$3.25 to $4.50

)u|Mr Puk Lodn Jupv HmImuI rnfc Hra Opu

(HOOSf

CANADIW
NAIIONAL
VACATION

LOW 

RoBfld Trip Fares
TO EASTERN POINTS 

In Canada and the United States
SDMONTON-CALaAST

sad
THB TUAMOLB TOUB

VIetorii Priae« Bapert jMper
Oa sste Usr 1’ to 8«pc SO. Flasl fctara liatk Oct. SL 

Pot fan partleaTtrt
Bamctn, B. C. B. W. DICXIX TdipkoH III

Canadian NfiDONAt

Oakland-Pontiac
Judmng by the complimentary remarks passed by the hun
dreds who came to see our display of Pontiac Sixes at the Fall 
Fair, it is to-day the most popular and looked-to car in its 
price class. The reason for this is;

The new and finer Pontiac Six is a direct result of the 
proving grounds of General Motors.

It has no past reputation to live ddwn; nor has it any pres
ent-day defects. v

Coupled with a beautiful smooth running motor, you have 
» beautiful Fisher body with its wonderful comfort and 
smoothness.

PONTIAC PRICES
COUPE 
SPORT ROADSTER. 
TWO-DOOR SEDAN 
CABRIOLET
LANDAU SEDAN 
DE LUXE SEDAN
PANEL delivery, with box complete 
DELIVERY CHASSIS

These prices incluae front bumper, rear bumperettes, 
spare tire, tube and cover, automatic windshield swipe and 
sunvisor. v
Ask ns sboqt onr financing charges. We have a lower rate 

than any other dealer.

OAKLAND PONTIAC SALES 
GARAGE

Oppodte Cowichan County Club
CECIL BRADSHAW

.tei
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FOR SALE

L" T
<■

Two acres of excellent land 
with good five roomed cot
tage, within short distance 
of Duncan. Price $1,250.00

STOCKS AND 
B0NDS_
Dominion of Canada Guaran

teed C.N.E. 4j4'i, due July 
1st, 1957. Prir,98J0.

Province of British Columbia 
4>4%, due January IS, 1951. 
Price 98.57.

Growers’ Wine Co. Preferred 
Stock 7%. Price 9B5.

SUAWULAKE
Hunters Satisfied — Educationai 

• Centre Grows Here

KBINEmF.DDNCAN
Agent for

GILLESPIE, HAST « TODD, Ltd.

IP TOD ARE THINKING OP

building
Houses, Bams, Ganges. eSe, 

Consult

E. W. LEE
BDILDEB AND CONTRACTOR

BOX 29S DDNCAN

CBAZm
adctionebr and valuer
AU Classes of Sales Conduetod. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years' boshieas 

ezporienee in Cowlehan District. 
R.M.D. 1, Duncan

HOT OR COLD
Our meats are always good. 
When yon want the tenderest. 

the juiciest, in fact, THE 
BEST, go to

PLASKEITS 

MEAT MARKET
PLASKBTT ft DAVIES

who went to the Burnt Bridge area 
seem to have got the largest bags, both 
of deer and grouse. At least a dozen 
deer were taken out over the week
end.

Local hunters were uniform^ suc
cessful. Felix Luckovich. Bill Lucko- 
vich and Bernard Luckovtch each got 
a two pointer. .One hunter got a hun
dred and fifty pounder and shipped It 
to Vancouver.

Grouse proved more plentiful than 
expected. lack and Fred Yates both 
got limit baga the first day. The 
mountain east of CUffside also yielded 
good sport. No accidents were re
ported and town visitors went home 
satisfied.

Shawnigan is rapidly becoming an 
educational centre. Mr. C.. W. Lons
dale's preparatory school opened again 
last week in the fine new block of 
buddings.

Mi<(s Gildea is receiving pupils at 
Strathcona Lodge, which has been re
modelled. The Public School opened 
with a large addition to the roll.

It is the intention of Miss M. Y. 
Lonsdale shortly to open a day and 
boarding school for boys of 6 to 9 at 
the Hni House. Shawnigau Lake 
School. It is quite separate from Mr. 
C W. Lonsdale's school but ma^y 
prove a feeder for that worthy Insti
tution. Miss Lonsdale is favourably 
known in* connection with educational 
matters and particularly in musical 
ci cles.

Those who arc interested in singing 
wi 1 be pleased to learn that an effort 
is being made to start a community 
staring class. Miss Lonsdale has gen- 
ereosly offered to give her services to 
thi- end. Those interested should get 
in \ouch with Mrs. Mason Hurley or 
Mri. Norman Alexander.

1\ie trustees of the Public School 
..ivi received an offer from Miss 
Lonsdale to give a perio<^ of time each 
week for instructing the scholars in 
singing. They hope to arrange for this 
most admirable addition to the school 
curriculum.

Mrs. S. J. Heald returned on Sat
urday after a week's visit to Vancou
ver. He was the delegate from Mala- 
hat Board of Trade to the national 
Chamber of Commerce convention, 
the object of which was to find com
mon ground for united effort of alt 
the provinces m a forward movement 
It was a wonderful gathering and great 
rood will result from the deliberations. 
Delegates were Resent from every 
provmce in the Dominion, including 
four prime ministers.

A very interesting description of 
Shawnigan Lake, illustrated with sev
eral pictures, appeared in the Sunday 
edition of the Vancouver Province 
from the prolific pen .of Mr. J. B. 
Creighton of The Cowlehan Lndcr

staff. The 8tor>' is u'cll told and 
should do the lake a lot of good.

Misr. Iris V. F. Dick gained second 
prize for her n*ater colour landscape 
at the Cowichan Fall Fair.

On Sunday morning a large congre
gation attended the harvest festiy^ 
service at .^II Saints Church, which 
had been beautifully adorned for the 
occasion. The Rev. \V. E, Cockshott 
officiated. . ,

Mrs. Walter Heald. a recent arrival 
from England, and Mrs. Albert Heald, 
Esquimau, were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. J. Heald. last week.

Mrs. L. A. Rathbone and Miss M. 
Rathbone left for England last week 
after spending a delightful two months 
here as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Rathbone.

COWICHAN CRKXET
Incog* Make Short Work Here 

In Last League Hatch

Cowichan were nondly defeated by 
Incogs at Duncan on Saturday in 
their last league cricket match of the 
season. Cowichsn had sriahed to poat- 
pone the fixture, <m account of the 
Fail Fair, as recorded last week, hot 
the leagne leaders objected and, in 
order that there might be no default, 
the game having a bearing on the 
championahip, W. T. CorbisUey un
dertook to gather an eleven together.

Cowichan could do nothing with the 
bowling of Wenman and Sparks and 
seven wickets went down for eleven 
runs. Corblshley then joined Walton 
in the only partnership which yielded

many runs, the score going to 48 for 
this wicket. Walton, a new player 
for Cowichan, hails from Hillcrest, 
and showed excellent ability aMin<^t 
good bowling, carrying his bat for 14. 
For Victoria, Sparks and Wenman 
knocked off the runs necessary to win 
without a wicket falling. Complete 
scores were:—

MUNICIPALITY of NORTH 
COWICHAN

TAX
SALE

of *U propertie* listed for un
paid taxes will be held on

FRIDAY. SEPT. 30th
at 10 a.m.

in the Municipal Council 
Chamber

H. M. ANCELL.
C.M.C.

PHONE 60
Tta Haata which wffl give you 

satiafaetiaa— 
GUARANTEED.

arriiiEATMAisEr
OpimitePsstOSce

E. STOCK, Prop.

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street, Vietorie, B. C. 

goo Rooms. 100 with Bath

alone without eaeort ThiM tniii^ 
walk fim* four prinelpd 
beet ahiva, and Cain^ libn 

Come and visit w. 
STEPHEN JONSa

The Duncan Studio 
And Art Shop

Baxett Bufldlag — Pbona tU

CAPITOL
—^THEATRE----- -
miRSDAY AND FRIDAY, AT 8 P. M. 
SAIDRDAY, 2 Shows, 7 and 9.15 p.m. 

and Matigee at 2.30 lun.
NORMA TALMADGE IN

‘VAMILLE’^
Sarah Bemhardt’a Greatest Rede — Dumas’ Immortal Play.

Now brought to you in modem form by the greatest dramatic 
actress of the screen, supported by the latest screen find, 

GILBERT ROLAND.

and strong caste. The marvellous costumes worn have set 
new fashions: a pageant of beauty in a gorgeous setting, lav
ish beyond description.

also GAUMONT AND INTERNATIONAL NEWS 
COMEDY (Liqiino Lane) and “Big Parade of Stars’’

MIHIDAY, TDEaAY, WEDNESDAY, Spjt
September 26, 27 and 28.

8 o’clock—

99mUma Aulyito
OowlehAD'i ZnnlMS-

PftrX.

5 ! S ”Uaimslty ZDcocf Inniw- 

aftQodm .................. a 0 I

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STRET&

FLORALINE CREAM
An ideal preparation for tan, sunburn, sore lips, rough skin, 

etc., 25c a bottle.

EASTMAN FILMS
We have a full stock of kodak films (in the yellow box). 

Bring your rolls to us for developing and printing. 
Quick Service. Best Results.

H.W.BRlEN,Phm.B.
DRUGGIST CHEMIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Dispensed. 

Phone 397. Res. Phone 30.

HeDoa Everybody!
WE’RE OFF AGAIN 

WITH A BIG

Carnival
Dance

at the

CHEMAINUS 
RECREATION CLUB

FRIDAY,SEPT. 30th
Cawdell’s 4-Piece Orchestra 
Moonlight Waltzes, Balloons. 
Serpentine, Homs and Paper 

Hats — No Confetti. 
Gents $1.00 Ladies 75c

Including A1 Supper.

THE VITAMINE SHOP 

WEEK END SPECIALS
Bananas—Per dozen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c and 35c
Local Spinach—3 lbs. for .............. ..................... ........... ............25c
Choice Cooking Apples—Per box-------
Italian Prunes—Large size; 20 lbs. for 
Good Cooking Potatoes—10 sacks only, at, per Mck

...$1.30
_..$1.45VjOOQ ^OOKing ruiaiucs—IV 9*tv.fvrt van/, aa, pva cMsa.«%

Cracked Ripe Tomatoes for Chutney, etc—Per lb ................3c
Order Preserving Pears and Concord Grapes Now 

Cut Flowers, Floral and Funeral Designs 
Nursery Stock of all Kinds.

AGENTS FOR W. J. SAVORY, VICTORIA

PHONE 399

COAST—OKANAGAN 

TELEPHONE SERVICE
It is now possible to talk to such points as Armstrong, 

Enderby, Kelowna, Penticton, Summerland and Vernon from 
mainland coast ami Vancouver Island telephones.

B. C. Telephone Co.

“AU Aboard”
With JOHNNY HINES as a conductor of “Cook’s Tour” on 

the Continent. '

9.15 — NEWS, COMEDY and

“Just Another Blonde”
Featuring Dorothy Mackail and Jack Mulhall, the famous 

team of “Subway Sadie.”

■gf ’ msK

nagahoolie tea—
Per lb__________ :---------

The

Quality Grocery
This Grocery furnishes first aid to the 
housekeeper who wants to improve the 
food value as well as the variety of her 

menus. And we deliver.

TUSK^ TEA— 
Per lb.------------

80c
65c

We still maintain that the above teas at the 
prices are the best obtainable.

CANADIAN CHEESE—
Per lb--------- ---------------------

NABOB STRAWBERRY JAM— 4 r « 
2s. per tin ..............-..................... .......

SUGARHOUSE MOLASSES—
2s, per tin ---------- ------------------

DOMALCO MOLASSES— 
2s. per tin.............. ..................

30c
KRAFT GRUYERE CHEESE— 

yis, per packet---------------------------- OvC

McLAREN’S CREAM CHEESE — Per jar

40c AND 75c

SASSO OLIVE OID-
Per pint .............. ...........
Per half pint-------------

CHEESE PATTIES— 
Per packet----------------

20c
30c
65c

..........35c

CERTO—
Per bottle---------------------------- ----—

BAKER’S UNSWEETENED 
CHOCOLATE—)4s, per cake —

GHIRARDELLI’S CHOCOLATE. 
Is, per tin----------------------------------

FRY’S COCOA—Jis. 
Per tin------------------

PRUNES—40-50S.
3 lbs. for-----------

BLACK FIGS- 
3 lbs. for-----------

ORANGE MARMALADE— 
Empress, 2s, per tin .

PINEAPPLE MARMALADE— 
Empress, 2s, per tin-----------------

35c
30c
55c
30c
40c
40c
40c
50c

RED ARROW SODAS— 
Per packet --------------------

RIPE OLIVES—
Per tin -------------------------

C. «E B. FRENCH CAPERS— 
Per bottle-----------------------------

C. & B. TARRAGON VINEGAR- 
Per bottle -----------------------------------

C. & B. CURRIE POWDER—
Per bottle____________________ __

NABOB CLAMS—2s. 
Per tin —.....................

NABOB PILCHARDS—2s. 
Per tin --------- ------------------

EAGLE LOBSTER—Jis.
Per tin .—---- ---------------
y,s, per tin ........................

27c
22c
30c
35c
30c
65c
20c
15c
30c

...........55c

NEIL McIVER
PHONE 223

COYVICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER 
WE DELIVER PHONE 216
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CowlclWM Ctadtr
H«rf Moii the Pr—e the ^et^it*e 

rifht fTKimtotii*.
Vnmwed bp htfiuenee mml mhribei by 

pain; «.
H«re patriot Truth he^ pMoue pre- 

eepte di'aie,
Ple4ped to Rehpion^ Liberty and Law.

' Joeeph Story, AJ>. 2779.

[ndq>eBd«nt Paper, prifltcd iod pnb-

br Cowiehn Vtadtr LteHcd. 
HUGH SAVAGE, llanaciii« Bditar.

COBRESPOlfUSNCe — U___________
m tM Editor and urtrnM for pablicttte mmH 
b* *Mt and kfiMsr wHttco ee em eUe ot tbe 
wmr 0Bl7. Tbc loBfcr aa aitkfo tbc tbomt 
to^ac* ol maertfcm. All ---------
mmn bear the eame of the m« m. ..
Kmioo of tbc EdHar. No mpeaiftnita ‘ 
Mwoed by tbe paper for epialooa

Thursday, September 22nd, 1927

OUK DOGWOODS

Sadne hmrt Fair
(Cwiniicd Inm Ooe) r<
the horM and that ehlf-a 

tladias is tta district slMm 
in rldbig.^ Ih the ladin’ 

in( eeaipetition ««i« entered Mrs. _ 
C. Bprlngett, the Hiasea Gwen and 
Muriel Priee, H. Rea, Doreen Day and 
&TQS tiikey. With Kias Bogan, 
who was an-ay, they comprise prac- 
Ueally all'those interested in riding 
in the district. A parent soggests 
that if the entrance lees for the chil
dren’s classes were lower, there 
wonid be more children's entries.

An nnfortnnate accident ocenrred 
to Hiss Gwen Price Her horse was 
crowded and she was thrown. This 
did not canse any harm hot, as an 
aftermath the rider was badly kkksd. 
in Ihe^Adomen -irten the monnt 
lanneiMtd oot with its feet, presainah- 
ly thinking it was kieking at the 
other hone Hiss Price was given 
medical attention on the grounds and 
was later removed home where yes
terday she was reported to be doing 
very well, with apparently no serious 
results in evidence.

The heavy classes are also dimin
ishing. Registered animals were en
tirely absent while the a^cultural 
and draft classes were not well filled. 
Paucity of entries in the mare and 
foal classes is a reflection of the lack 
of a good breeding stallion in the dis
trict. This is recognised as a seri
ous condition, particularly in regard 
to the Indians who are the principal 
horse breeders here. Gen. Spaight 
has been endeavouring for some Gme 
to induce the Indian department to 
arrange for a stallion in the district, 
and Hr. C. H. Dickie, M.P., is also 
taking up the matter with Ottawa.

CATTLE
The cattle entries were limited al

most entirely to Jerseys. There were 
a few grades. CommentiiM; on the 
animals, Mr. P. H. Moore, Es 
the judge, stated that they 
good darn stock almost all t _ . 
most of them showing good conform-

.1;

A keen and informed student of na- 
tnre and an uneacelled srtiter on the 
snbject, Mr. J. W. Winson tent ns an 
interesting and valuable suggestion 
which was detailed in our correspond
ence colunm last week.

We. who live here, grow so ac- 
enstomed to the beauty of our sur. 
nwndings that appreciation grows 
dulled. Not so that of our visitora.
Oik of our greatest treasures, com- 
pelling sttenoon and admiration, is 
ore ereshh of dogwood trees and blos- 
sor s in season.

This year, especially, there are many 
trees dinlsying a second crop of 
blooni. One, we know, is now.caceed- 
ing in beauty and profusion its bloom 
of thit year’s spring.

There is nmch mem in Mr. Winson’s 
suggestion of gatber'ng seed for sale 
or growing rronng plants The seed 
must be gathered quickly now or the 
paeons speedily account for it, as 
th^ did last year, in about two days

Apart from the seed we see no rea
son to alter our view that this Cow- 
khan valley in springtime could be
come as much a resort of sightseers 
aa is the Annapolis valley in the time 
of apple bloom, or to go further afield, 
tbs' ^e of Evesham with flowers be
tween its lines of plum blostom.

GETTING TOGETHER

Gtadnslly business men, whether 
they be of the farm or the factory or 
the counting house, art coming to see 
mat it pays to pull together rather than 
to tty and hog as much as possible for 
theinselvts.

The machinery of bnsinesa is deli
cate and susceptible. No section of it
can suffer alone. It is every business - ^ . v , c ------'
man’s business to see that farming Is tor b^ female bred by exhibitor am 
given every opportunity to be proe-l*he Waldon ehallenn trophy for 
perous; that factories work on full! femate were won by
time and that offices and stores see ■ Mr. Hawkias. - 
boar. , 1 DAIRY PRODUCTS AND HONEY
. This truth hat been recogidsed at .

last and by no less a body than thel.. 8®“ raiDits were shi^ in

mdale,
.... . lookm

good dain stock almost all through, 
most of them ' ' ’ '
ity.

There were many really good Jer
seys but not enou^ entries to show 
what the district really could do. 
When he had Judged at the fair seven 
years ago there had been long strings. 
Type improvement had been made 
since that time, however, and the top 
animals were better. Host of the 
animals, he said, were in farm c<m- 
dition; only one breeder had his stock 
fitted, and he was thus able to get 
everything that was coming to him. 
This was Mr. E. C. Hawkins, who 
has been exhibiting at several shows.

Competition was keen in many 
c'asses. The grand championship for 
bolls was taken by Mr. B. C. Walker 
and for females by Mr. Hawkina 

The Jersey Breeders’ challenge cup, 
nd

eyerywfaero {a the|
competition

be" itM ■lIMkM. Wwafie Sl^ m"s*s35

Mt QD _ _ 
part at the exhibit warabowh \a'
ventage end obtained Ite proper vi__
in the display. This arrangement was 
the work of Mrs. Palmer^ In the 
wall deeorationy native {flants, rose 
foliage and hips, elderberries apd na* 
tive Doekl^rry, were need.

Tbe display ^ Flewin’s Cardens 
was modi admired for the eitedUmee 
and sise of blooms, all cUhl^ and 
mostly of tbs dseorative eiasa.

MMSas fwm. 
mlmitn to ««l._ 
C»rd psrtlM vfQ 
toDovtM.dMM. 
•ad SNh. WSH_ 
apMlai Pftw vfll

aa-
•nd icra MdiM. ta sM of at ■

...........
SsftJffl mHiw Iito tU llw ears urtsW'..,. 

|U1 UM Wslpatos «f Mot

H was • nniqne ehowing of the imun-1.fl lYiiiiSiii 
er type of flowers.which are fast com-1 mo>. u» orsiK OuaMdsi m aw, tnm 
ing to the fore. , I

Amcmg them wen the go^Ur liew ! ■ pHm mupWr. ap«»

fine selection df star dahUas and the' floor m town.
________ ___________  an iiM
fair, and Umo aeoM. oa tiM bosi 

OtoUoMO II, ladiM Ho., 
charm or miniatan peony-ltowered I b« noow tor tbt ■nMH owitra coavoMfs. 
dahlia in a wonderful range of ool- onao^driw to m aas if m* woiUm 
ours. Th«j, were MumtTS— cdP SStSLT?;."!?

.. ------------ ----------------- J-------- .» donauoo whteb mm bo ttwn aoln to fwtbw
a work ef sraal sood. balplat too atoO and 
MTiaa tba ehOdrao br pravanthra maaavraa 
u 700 ara mHaait. aaad raer ilaeatlao to lha. 
Health Oeatra. Daaeaa, m Mra. T. PHt Dm~ t 
can. Tear arilmnai aSD bo approatolad. |

Oertroda Math'a OM atop bO ra aom 
to-morrow lha lira. Wa taara bad a moal aoa- 
eeaifikl bojlm tup aad tba atora to aov 
cramand wim now faaetoaifBS weiaa. Mb- 
uar peaaaat potterr. Taapaia. ■ntoahad wUb 
cdoar. ae brtoht aad tap. •• wtSl aa tola of 
iadiTMaal pireoaal atfu. 11m miaimi 
Caadr apaetol wm ba Mapto 
prtoe_to5. ftotordaj Tettoi tto par tb, Iba

Isrets u well a* pom-poms und • taod 
selection of Cactus and decorative 
dahliws

Among the outstanding varieties 
were Cenlsdem a small decorative ^ 
the eamelia-flowered tppe, etangt 
with gold tips and centre; and Net- 
field Priory, peony-flower^ e mag- 
personally gave a third prise. The 
varieties have been proved good for 
the district, fine for ent flowers and 
giving a profnsioa of bloom from Jidy 
nntil frost

of CommerceCanedian^’Etaliito of Coimieice”at' Sending

wards

office.
It ii 

vkoty
is plcssam to note that the Ad- 

Board of Farmers’ Insfitutes,
Neither wonid it hatch.

One pair of pintked chideens had 
npr^ientmg the faimeri of this prov:.^ »P«"- , This most not be

«<>■>"«. s' S1Sis“po&ls;ate a joint council ■«,, mediately sets in at this point

The Birks medal, for the beet apflee 
of gladioli in tbc show, went to Mr. 
’aimer for a W. H. Phipps bloom. 
'Hnal choice lay between it and Gol

den Dream, while W. G. Badger was 
also considered. Hr. E. W. Neel’s 
[ladioli display sbonld also be men- 

tionad as of outstanding merit 
DOMESTIC SCIENCE 

Mrs. J. D. Gordon, domestic sci
ence jndge, fonnd mnch to praise in. 
the domestie sdenee section. lUss B. 
M. Hall’s colleetions of fruit and vege
tables were remarkably fine and not 
bettered at any of the fourteen diows 
Mrs. Gordon had judged at this year. 
The jeliiee were so good that the jn^ 
ersonally gave a third price. The; 
ish and meats were remarkably goolj 

Mi^mperiy packed and properly

In regard to theae Mrs. Gordon 
said that they shonid not be cooked 
at too high a temperature. They 
shonid be simmered, not boiled fnn- 
onsly. The marmalades were not 
quite np to etandard. They ehonld he 
irmly jelUed, she said.

There wai not a poor loaf of bread 
shown but tbe judge said that she 
would like to see people.bake ail the 
year round and they wonid then he 
able to bake oven better for the fair. 
It is worthy of note that Mri. B. C. 
Walker mn iti ebe bread Naas add 
Hr. Walker in another. ''

The jams were good. They should' 
be set, not soft. The chutney abd 
pickles were nnnaually good. Ahy-

contaiaed in foe bankl-khaed bY^the

HiNKrtED
tomber to 
mmI M ___
WSKvSS; a*".

TO nwar fsT T

liOSt
iraoTooK A mwfmm

I to Vt A.. Mttk.' 9^ nmmn maete.

OMPKA_^ ««DAT 
iBv. PiMirftomo

OABR OP nuna
Tito IBIT ARtototofol taotoir to* otoMirtltoa 

wtoli to tboak an aHtoira'aSl
btopat with food. u^tmSZ 

otoor van to took* kooena mmS. A 
poetn a< 111* VM waitou, '

Gift Sbep. 1
Tbe Merrymakere Ib Baat awl Waat. at tb* 

K. ef P. Han. PrlAa?. Oetober Tth. aad Oai- 
unUy. October Mb. Am untooe matoeal awl 
Fpeciaeutor oretfncUon: ofobwtra aitoer Uto 
OincUoQ of WUCtod A. WBtoU. Deaea aad 
eupoer foUowi ehev on Prtday. OovAtoTo 
mbeton: danoe oalf Me. tbom eoly aa

A pareel tea viU be held la At, Joha'c Bah 
this attemeon fit S.M. Adato^ a parod 
to tbe Talue of ifte or orer. TAganred froo 
of eharae. each vlittor to buy • pared for 
2& cento before leavlna. Outadaf eompeu- 
tion and mudo by tbe tlrlV broach of St. 
John's W. A.

Men. 1lM "K. of P
win open tbelr vtator_______
Inyttatloa U extended to anyone 
come to the K. of P. BaU

eep» or nuiss
Mr. P. W. Baitar vtobM to tbiak oB Awe

'OAB» OP TBANKS
Un. JMwiW and tawny vtoh to tbmk tbdr 

BMW triads for tbe kind words ef sywpdttay 
leeoleed dartoa tbelr meat md turMyewsat;

CABO OP mum
The exaeotfee eooualttoe of Donaoa ■*■•- 

ban Ctob vtoh to daoerelp tbaak tbe KatobU 
Ttf me ••• rtewem* mrn^fo.. /aa.k ^ PltHtoS OWl Mt. OOvOdTs OfOlMetfa fOT 

a toel?5rtatoI -S^Jf^JS ®sS < redyed,ratw; also toe \mmom deaon of

ertoof ItoKielr,

tod flC U-tB Me 1

sfijp*-#s3r SlS
traimiT, m-aoi

iisp^S ■ /

pm BBfiD OCSU6M«rtnB PUM Buei-.<
SU^foeoT^

PQBD TRUCK USt. WITB mAB
•ad Bnaett brakee. Ttroo oU new. oS - 
aadptottoew. A. O. Beattto. 44* B i.

at«
cTenlaa of Toeeday. i 
aeattaintod with too i

Capeteite) on toe 
her ITtoo aad *et

food aad oeststancs. and all Ibboo who, la'aay 
way. eoatrlbatod towards wakto* todr baaam

Banalabnrers to disenw national >lwaU starred twenty-four hours | departaaent There ahnnld ha mors BKuuanuivr. , HiHn. w „nt They ] Competition. ” ■praldcmc and that it conaidars that no to not drawn.

poadisg scctioii* of boainead In thi*! FIELD CROPS

^.d^t a-^S-Jr.^ of*ge U

Some yam Mo. aim, foe Unhad were very fair while some were bet- 
ParmOT of B. C. and the rnanolacm- ter than any encountered this year, 

Vancouver lunched togete The potatoes were outstanding aad 
and cer^ home tmfoa. ol tbe ton- the swede turnips and Aberdeen tum- 
gomg cHe«. were propounded by a ips, both singTe entries in A.O.V. 
Cmcban former. , u . I very good, he stated.

All of which goes to s^ The bnehel of oats class drew sei
Cowichan drams olj^y ^ rest of TOtries, more than for many years, 
Caaaito ^ awaken to ten yam and the first prise, that of tb. F. B. 
toeel Or. does It mean foat^ Jn- Pemberton, 'wie foe best seen by foe

Some copies
*°yy™..*°‘’difying Canadani as „cre not well claanad.

I and vegtables
--------------------------------- ! Mr. C. B. Twigg, one of the fralt
SHEEP AND DOGS I ®>><i vegetable ]nd^ aad who hails

, . , ------- - . ^ from foe interior, at Cresten, was of
It K nnlortnnata that, wifo foe ci- foe opinion that vegetablea had more 

forts which are being made to de- commercial valhe to this district than 
vcloo tbc sheep todnatry hembonta, fruit. Tha early and fall varietiea of 
one of oar briers ehonld recently | apples were good, he said, hot the 
have been foe victim of a raid by dogs.. winter eorta wonid not compare with 
^ jTliere is no doubt that dogs consfi-, those of the interior. Cowidsn

master.

1 dogs c _______ _____________ ______________

who farm etnall placto, 
two or three abecn. 

0 engage in tma 
cannot risk it.

determ mai^, ' 
from keeping 
Much aa they wish to 
holiness they cannot r 

It is true that compenaation is hdp- 
fnl but it is not a curt. Naifoer dost 
■hooting the dog help greatly with foe 
Sock harmed by havuw been ran and 
some animali dead. Much time and

I paeldag classes were not 
ndard and wonM not meet

expense are involved in foe aftermath 
of these periodical ravages by dogs.

What is foe remedy? It has baan 
anggested that every dog ehould be 
kept 1...I1 One r.. ItnagltM,
foe outcry from fooee who own dogs 
to do not keep sheep. ObviomOy 
•neb drastic reg^tion would not be 
^^mlar. ncitlier would it be piactic-

Same rdief conld be scented by im- 
praved and most rigid checking of 
collars and tags. TWa is police work. 
Now foe police whose headquarten 
are in Duncan have perhaps more 
than cnongh tcydo to cope with the 
major featnrea of their work. The 
force shonid be strengtbciqed but no 
amount of strengthening can make np 
for lack of pubBc co-operatian.

Dogs should be kept tinder propar 
control and their whermbonta known 
to foeir owncie. Ones two dogs, at 
a loose end. get togefoar, there is 
danger ahead.

In this diatrict foe dog qnaation is 
farther complicated by fos preaenre 
of Imfian reaervea wifo .a hot ineon- 
Bdanbls dog popnfatiaa. They ate 
imdcr Pederal joifodiethm e^ tha 
anvincial or local aailaWm haea to 
^ ee the cu enratlon of «ha

box
op to etani 
outside competHlan. The boxes on'the 
Glenora district exhibit (prepared by 
Hr. and Mrs. W. J. Jennings) were 
the only exhibits appnachuig good 
packing. They had lien graM and 
put togother with care, he said.

The vegetable classes were stronger, 
in the judge’s opinion, the staple pro
ducts, potatoes, carrots, beets, onions, 
etc., being very good. A wider range 
could be grown than in the interior, 
he foonght.

FLOWERS
The flower section was a riot ef 

colour and beanty. A wunderfnl ad
vance since his last visit throe years 
ago, was noted by tbe judge, Mr. G. 
Robinson, Victoria. Flowm were 
more important in this toow, he said, 
than fruit, particularly from a boRi 
and seed growers’ standpoint He de
plored the fact that sneh important 
industries were not recognised by the 
department in their Wr grant.

Hr. Robinson said that foe gladioli 
were particularly good, as also were 
the dahlias. The first dahlia ooUee- 
tion (that of Hr. T. Doney) was the 
best amateur display that he had ever 
seen. The colleetions of annuals and 
perennials were splendid for this time 
of year.

The floral displays were outstand
ing, ha said. First place and the 
Huntington gold me^wna awarded 
for the third sueeesaive year to Mr. 
B. M. Palmer "for the most arttaUe

The children'* effoett were note^ 
worthy. In the boki^ powder hi*-

of the ndiUti.
Mra Gordon remained 'foreu^Mmt 

^ fair to give sdvlee aad iaatrne-
“OB.

* LADIES'WORK,.
Entries in the ladies’ work dfvhdon 

were abont the aapw as lost year. The 
displays of eolonred embroMkrw and

_ OM iaacta to Gknera Cotomnnity
llalL PrMay. S«i>tnA^r JQ|h. Yea will cn- 
ioy thia. M doe’t rerv«t tbc date. Roblmon’t 
bfchwira. Admiaaioa 7Se and 5<te. with re- 
freumcRta.

FUBUQ N0TIC8

Parent-*-_____ ____
Acnaral ■■Mine will ha
tembar fTto.*at i p.m., _ ___________
Aciietotaral Ban. AH totitimd ara haartflr

Tbc proritional dtrcctora o< tbU oemow 
iTCtfttoP — Tha fo«»fov>«i hereby notify an eeocenied that Mr. A. K. 
btod ao Totoday. Ba^ haa^aercred Wa eoneectleo vHb the ooa- 
In Mr. WaSoToneap ^ and hat no aotoerity to act for it to

Doncan. tha tTih Scptctobcr, IftT.
waattm af

^---------win ba bald at ___
toB^ a PA.. Wadnitoay. Rap. 

. An BMtohan ara ranaatod to

Tp-atoht~Ootoa and anjoy ytomclt vlto 
Oaladonlan Baaltoy from AM p.to Tm 
hayp a toad. Mly avantaa aad a Atoa 
- for COa. IB toa Aarlauitvrto HaU. vp-

[ttogiim UBltod Orareh Loitoa* AM. A RO- 
win ha held at toa haow to Mra. o. 
“n. Rotonaa. to-OMROw. Friday af*' 

Oara wm laaya toa ehureh at AM

PDRO UOBT OBUVRBT. OOC 
ardar. eofarad-ta backs toaek ahaaihara. ftvp. 
mod tma. Waaloto baan aeichatoto;»

*S5Sta»S®^ ‘•**«P* D O- BUto. PhoM kMBA at P. a Bm MA X>bb.

UM TOUBWO W GOOD OOR. 
dltiOB ItoA P. O. Box Ml or PbOM IM R A

*®“ .to toafomh ^

piBRr BUAurr'i 
oboto N par o ABDTBfCMe

^lmd:'’*3o
Brie Bam-

toaa: tan___
to eov dm aaci 
. RMOt 4MLA

tCH SERVICES
Rtoi. Mto-PIflai ’ aftor Trtnllr.

BACROlJt RDPOt-RRmoom 
fM neatto^eaeipltoa. to flrto cla« work- 
tm ard^lM: .atetwahtotari. ohaap. H.

ba''£7%bt toMto%»
* Maternity eatoa token at **Oaadraai.‘* Oib- 
hlna Rahd. Doneaa. B. O. AUe board-rito- 
dmts. Byery Bodani eaovanlenaa. Incladtoe 
Jmtoil haatlna. Hi« Wyte. Phaoa MBA

MaBcta'a Bwt Baiitpar. Tiafcat Ba. *M. bald 

u pbaoa MIL.

II I _
Tha Rav. 1________________

win ba DO aarly ealtoratIcB durli

WBMs poppm'BOm

I and toko rav 
ifxi danea at toa Oha 

toi PrMay.

'Taka toa Pto

•Hh. B M '

MI to Xndl^fMraff'nM

! ^niaht-BI* daam to 
JAltotoltyfl
SSaa^HwaBtA*

ahatora aito-to^S

• ato
11 a wi «-MaMni nod Holy 0« 
AM PA Rimday Rehoto.

r..A. mmauem, Tiaar.

RBOOIRhUBD BBTfCUL MRWB

TbURO PIQR ROW RBADT. M MRR. ’
^ObaaL Oebhto Bm. Phona cSSto :

wan. B. M. D. A

Waatoilm BalL *
•%. Oaod floor. A l

QaeUatotn tl.6A

mired the particnlArly beeutifal lot of 
<Ceattenad oo Pafo Ph«)

ANNOUNCEMENTS
teljal*a mr Bna par taawat totoRam Bm 

DaoSt rtoaa tor htoch Mato topa.

----------^ Marto*a
oflito cWry nmtoc at » a.to. and toe
S5e^’^.^r^‘£Si

earctol dri*e o*rr a veodcrfol road. For 
icrvMieaa Phooc MORA

We hava a fine eoaceUon ef 
_ -mne and omamental trma md 
treea. etc Order now for faB ' 
ritt Ni

iJR. Jehn*a W. A. Ghilatotpa aala to vorka 
DtoiMhir ltd. Ordm far tamanu may now 
toautto Mrc B. W. Itoal. Oareaa aacreUry. 
Pheaa m..
[TWuila and kodndatoo toayara WR-n tl 

itaou at toa Potoroo omSiL hnd Hdtot wm
I to toddlaa. hWdlw and Mtto.

Htotoabar tito. at 1J*
Bto. Taatoay aaxt, 
PA. Aaneoltoral

and
tortoltoi,. aaB.. oomd an Thartoay 

It toa Faidyoa ala la to aladlil antar 
ran wofto loaktox ofto.

nat 1 aa aaniM at Mrc 
,aii_an aa xoed aa nav

. frwh

jiff

phene Sidney II.
^ Pythian Slrter* win hoU tbelr flra 

card party ef tbe acaioD in toe K. of P. lodae 
n. September 29tA Admiaaien SOcln- 
Ito* refreabmeata. Remember toe date

Mr. W. R. Ceraw^B^ 1
riainirea^ to meo .

rwn^ojt to 74R. to
^Qp«n oa 
hitaic to

Hanowe*ca 
October Mto 
Ball armaad 
Aaaociation.

g*".C'S3?SV____
by.tha Cevtohan Coeaerram

dreaacr. ......................
PboM 4.

Hair-
Expert acrrice, to all braotoca.

..WST5fS*a5f.‘^j'v
and tooc »«daraDee cat year om

batt.
A. J. Caatlc wlahea

.............

-vlgs
year eoat to

to annoanee that he ii 
of^ all ^ kindt. Promptdo haoiitw _ ___

Phone J7I. nipht phone 401 R.
Friday, 

cbettra 
dan<

Donean 
in Sawrday,

I'hialiv7lh. Charlie Hont’i or- 
t toe Cowichan Sutton 
Solariam.

United Cbtireh leadiea* GaOd haa 
hold the an^ tale of work 
Noyember IPth.

U J?? as *?4i.“£3SS 
H-sa* %s.sfkS!“

dSttoRSitoMa tlMto.
B PM ass Me nkhtt tetobaa er vast to 

tovtot to baas and baa aMpUac tm vtel la 
ooand at Mm PbrdyaWa 

Tha Ktara Oanahtora* Raatimd Otiato vffl 
- Friday. AM pa. at tho

Prtea Ual ot wrtoa flowaitoa bnlha may 
bad oo apidtoatiaa to Obbmb MaaRaa. B. 
a L DOMto.

Up to data baawibilan apanto* to Ohamato- 
oa OBtobrr lat An.ktoda af todlar and ebn-
amn

iTba Mr ^ baby oltolB vffl ha hMd 
(Friday) to toa woaMi’a toaU-

BatvMt Bob* Rtppar af ttaDaaaan Itoitod 
Ofuah Rfflla htod ob MaodM. OatabaHiS 

A Bax PBBoa maaaa A Oaad TUm.

Me IMT.
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ARGOT POR1T B4BRM) lALTHffiPn RfWK 
yau^ hau Make toed braadara. U. R. 
p. ,aW^ j* ar,mota O aaeh.,wbRa they 

Waat 'to Ranaan.
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CRMN, FMD fOR CHICKENS. 2Sc A
*”v1SSS?-8i2p';

Pwacbar Mr- P. A. ;

to . lha Odd PMlovw
Reboot at U 

r. * p.
An

Brnt to CtojgmB^qNamary. Oaaaan BiraaA 
TM PA—OaRe Penentton

FORM lA XAHD ACT 
NOnCB OF IRTBimON TO APPLY 

TO LBASB LAND
la Land BocoitoaK DteM of Vletorto B- C*

(cat, thence aeoth lOO fact. Uunm wi
feet, aiore or * Icaa, to the hlfh-vatar_____
thence foUoe^ the hi*h-vater aurk aorther- 
ly a dwtancr W 101 feet, man or Ima. to the 
pMt ef aoauBeaecmcat toe whole aeotatotof 
0.7 ■cres, more er IcM.

tha Dtotricc ef North Covidmn. 
Saptamher lat, 1927.

rrime Hxmrno HH. [Timr ^rUma
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11 A-
5 acres cleared.-balance slashed 

"and btlniL. Dwelli^ ot five 
rooms; bam and. cbidmn 
house. Few fhiit treed, Situ
ated 2yi miles from Duncan. 
Price?2,200. ,

Jo REJ^Iv
S Tooikied modem <A»tlfinK. 
S20.00 i)er monti,.

a w. Dio^
Real iCiMta, XoMtanea and 

Tianapoitalioa:

T

ONMlircyit'sSdNil
BOAKOnra AND DAT BOibOL 

TOKOntLB
Pnpantaey CIsm far Sen 

andtr l*i
Nnak and Daudac. 

itkulan anllL
HUM DINNT, KJLC, er 
ma GCOCTXGAIL DJL. 

DUNCAN, B. d

U C. BROCKWAY
ruNcsAL onacTox.

rarswsl Attantian Gtvaa. 
Cana attaead to pracaptlr 

at aaj hear.

fflONC sa. DUNCAN.

W. DOBSON
PAINTEB and PAPBBHAN«R 

WaDpapar aad fflato . 
Eatonmlalea

DUNCAN, B. C. 
P. a Beam

■Cl. w. BuoiHi. uto.'oaWdus. lonuHr » N«i4nt «f DuBcui. WM iAk«a to Duaeoo HMJtiRl iMt «Mk cufftrUtt Trtn ft rMk ‘

Mrs, Acne ttobertum am tba Wmu Safi- u* aad Iiftbol Muroft Kaaftlmo. wan aaMM <A« vtaitora ftt Ida raU Fab dan* «a «a«w

ta rafanaea ^ • Vietocla praac aottea that B. r. WeiwtaMtn shat taka attar hatac waitadad in tha taca. a mldant paiBU ant that tha d«ek dhoettBc oath Oatehar lith.
Tha hadac boat which was to haaa tokao Plaoa Oh ■aterday at Ladyamlth, baCwaaa cnuOfUa hcaddiaw. Daaaaa. aad Art. hpras- tacb ladcaBtth. has bean vMtvimm awti^iff^4tTSeirS!ri.r^

mam «ao tha Oovlehan OaU Mttka. an Midac. Ba saa tha AnlBL Ote placars i. M. X. ifaatillaa A. ~ K. P. Saxwaa. X. a. rawiil 
J. tt ■■tlnim

'kH rm a Proth Hawai. A Tat la bt^ •MMhia XhKMpik tt'ts isaraad.'ftaa iabc* ‘taa Ualara A& tha funda co to Was Waff chartuas and mainan tct racial oaSUnks AOd a hook fnU sTsldaahoktn rulaa lha 
gyaaayiaa,l> ‘*»0 »« caDop your baar with

tta aid aattltra at tha lah vara Hr. oualt aad Mr. David Svana both of w&on rattstnbar tha Orst fah hold at Mapla Bay. Baptaaibar Ulh. iMt. Mr. Bvana van tha flrtt ta arrtva with an anfal. a halfar whiah had aaaar bafora had a baltar an i : wu;th «ava him a Ilvaly tima to laadtoa It.
PMtf hava'haan tasvad by tha Oily ar Dwncan for tha eoastTwetSen or tha nvw Ba> nan OalhaUe Oboreb. apwroxhaataty rr.aeo: as at tha fermar X Boak tranatocB It lata a saraca •PooUae Balsa Oaraaa. ap> ---- Mr. O. a Brown has

Tha saalaL clvea on Monday nlaht by tha 
of Dimean T. P. u ta racaanttlcnor tha yaoM ladlar vletory In___'wffl loM ba mnsmbasad by token to.. .. ____  ba remambarad by tha six*than. Opportunity was token to praamt. b MISS O. Owena a founUln pan and__ sdt to Mr. P. A. Jamtaaan. who Imvoashortly for Toronto.

mm Baltarbaa. Who has spent vliKc hm mm. Mrs. O. R.DoBMUt. Isft yhstarday lor Sydney. Aasttalla. ■MlttoB.by tha Acraacl.. Mlsa XrU Pry left ESm to S&M by tha soma boat an route lar aMAsad rto Bldnay aad Capa Town. TraumiertoUoos wera arrmacad by Mr. B. W. Diokto.
A'waU atVndad meaUnc ol Bt. Bdward'a LadW Altar Boslcty was bald at the hasM ol Mra Janas Marib. Oowiehaa Lake Road, on Thursday, with Mra B. P. Bwaa. pr to the ahalr. Arransament ol tha saasen’s card parties and othar aeUrU > raisa moa^r for tha nsw eharoh. fa I principal bustoesa Refrashmenu i 

I by r ■ •
Wm. QuUty. Victoria, was mntenesd toenmsnt lor an assault_______lahlharz. -

nth bstoc _ ___was riwiadiil lor lurther bsartoc uQ

1 to I to Dtcan and Otto Dahlharz. Oewieban taka ebais> 
ad with mm intotocatad to a public piaea
day nact. Beth cama wera baaid by Mr. J. Maltlaad-Dauran. A ebam anlnst Bmffard Luther Ainoct. Oowiehaa Laka. lar haetw to*tesdeaUM ttouera on his ...... Isis whsra non*nteanto ware aoM. was dlsinHaail by the dsirnia on a tarJinlfnltty raiaad by the da*

The meattoc el Oewlehan Women's Oon- eervaUva Oluh at tha boma ol Mra O. P. Davit an Tuesday ultamoon was larcaly at* tandsd. Mra Athalstan Day prasldlnc. S iw mambera wera anrePad. Busts 
ly esneamsd ptana lor tbs ladlar part lartheototoa Oonaarvattva baU. Alter* wards a dear dlsaeurm en the worktocs el tha Wecfeman*s Onwipensatlim Aet was clvan by Mr. R. D. Rarvay. Tea was served by Mra w. H. Purvar. Mra W. L. B. TaoM i

llieCartnlHttiiwire
D,aHATTianop.

AEmtofto^ .

EUeMewelM ISnee
BUtLDEIiB’ BABDWASS 

ABK rOB PUCX8

FOR 30 YEARS
At the Service of the 
Cowichan Poblie as 

FUNERAL IMXECTOR
iL H. WHIDDEN

rte74Ror2S2. 
UsBd Highway, Duncan-

miNCAN 
COAL

[aB^

UIUP, BLACSSIOTH. and 
ANtHKACBU BBOOign OOAl, 

BuiLDns' suppiisa
Citotot Unto . VOnBdek 

Pitond Brick, ate.
Tnnv* Tour Otdoni at ikn onen,

ORBapa atoaa .

W. T. CORBISHLinr 
Propiienw.

Phene au
WuAoum Phcton U«

Mra
Fsraat ftrt dancer haa __ room hrtoht waathar aad two

r the V. L. aad U. Oa. on the Rob- Rlver. Lake Oewlehan. on Saturday lOac on the oempanra rlcht olway. aad eara ready lor loadlnc were dactrey< ed. Late news todieatee that the Bra is bt- toc ebssfced. BaMka Iran the Malahat area alarm this week but it

sr^MSs.r;.

only irem bumtoc ot slash nnder supervlslsn ol the PWtotnr DsniiiiBiiit; unto the ttavnl* can Laka tmim Oa.'a eamp.
WhOs the nnmhOT ward net tone, ttao attondiM tha Snichto ef Pythtoa dOMO the X. of P. Ban an Tnasda* a meal sniwaMa tlma^ Tha ahaatra Mayod nrrilltof mx DtodMU. X W. MiWicla aad J. P. U vara ta ehaioa of tha affair. Ar* raacaments for the alee supper ware made hr Mra J. DuBkeU. — -tor Ite pcatty '

I asdstad to tha knehm.
Tha ffrm meattoc of the vtotor aaaden of •L JalMi's w. A. waa hdd aa Monday to St Jota's XalL with Mca to IWanWacsr. piasi* dsat. to tbs chair, n was viO attaadad Plans te tha ftttaxa. which taetoda a diver too oam MldiBel aad AO AwaU Day at tha boma ef Mr. aaff Mra X O. ffaalard. and a fihTisamii mla an newsmbsr tod.

Tha aiwaal toe for an SaCMay. yAad I itM total of MIMA.

aad Mra X Ouanatoi was alaetad to flS tha cOtoa M haacrary treasurer vaaatod by Mra W. J. XoaL Tha waa aarvad by Mra J. Mra X a. Baaftod.
for Ttowian XooMtoL hdd ' tlM.rr. a drop from the-------------------- Tha ameuat was aavai-thilMi of eaila cratttrtac iwnportlcns Tha ■DSwatla tMccra woe Mra X Platohar. Mra P. a OhdsSua Mra X P. MOhr. Mra W. X. XnBklaa Itoa W. M. Wkbmm* Mra x p. •■ax Mix X Taittoa fftorey. Mra to x

SWTL*SLi!iRaima XssL Xsll Hpihx Mritto Stewart.

10:4.' W. Bdsnrda ChflUvack. was la Daw* •a mi BaturdaT oupertatoadtac raowval of Id hmsihclit cffaela Ba has now ham aa*

» if tha artoelaaL Mr. Vlelar lWho want east to his boms for aa saaiatisn, Tha Mtm's tafiax of popOs was so ciaat. bawA aver, that ba was atoad to icto tha stoff. Mr. Waodwerth was prlaetoal at Daaaaa maay yoara act vhaa a Bupartor Bebool waa ai 
atad. ■ ■

NOSNjpn^
Pint Claim For Sham -

Cfacmainua Aanin
Ob Friday North Cowidian eUnneS 

wu eanfront«l with it. fliat eUini 
for danusto under the new Sheep Pro- 
tecUon Act. Mr. D. V. Dunlop, 
Quunichu Lake, who had Mrioui 
losses recently throush the destruc
tion of his sheep by stray dogs, 
plied for and was given permissioh to 
nie his claim for dmnage^ wM.h 
nnounts to over |1S0.

The provincial police snhetnatitted 
chum made and CIr. Fox wan' n 

...................... dekw.witness to some of the damngeid 
Such claims win be met from the 
tax fund which has been tot 
spedany for this purpooe. nm 
over tSOO on huid to moot eWato.

Further protection for Chem^au* 
townsite was arrunged for wben^feo 
council agreed to have (Wo moro fin 
hydrants installed.

Drainage in front of Slinger and 
Dwyer’s store, Chemainos, waa eom- 
piained of by the owners and, as they 
vohintaeted to pay a portion of the 
cost, the council decided to meet their 
wishes.

Croaier Road, Chemalnaa, has 'i 
very dannroos approach at the Is
land Bi|£way and, on tha rmpiaat ot 
Hr. J. H. IngliL the road auperin- 
tendent wiU make 
and report.

Bemns Road, Crofton, is not a puk^ 
lie highway but is used eontinnonslir 
by campers and othera 'who deslra A 
reach the beach. A

Bn invBstifRtini

irs and othera 'who deslro 
! beach. A survey is to be 

made and the slash cleared away aU 
that by next season easy access to flie 
beach will be possible.

Amicable arrangements were eoin- 
pleted with Mr. and Mra. J. DarUng- 
.on, Gibbins Rood, whereby the coun
cil will put back a portion of their 
fence in exchange for a portion of 
lend to widen the road and do away 
with u bad curve.

Lot 1, Block 4, Map 1846, was sold 
to Mr. H. W. Dlcki& on behalf of a 
client, for 8160. The appointment 
by the reeve of CIr. G. A. Tisdall and 
Mr. H. M. Ancell aa delegates to the 
municipal convention next month was 
»nflrmed.

Reeve J. N. Evans presided with 
ars. G. A. Tisdall, E. S. Fox, C. H. 
Price and Mark Green in attendance; 
Mr. B. M. AneeR, mnnidi^ deik; 
and Hr. A. Estridge, toad superin
tendent.

WESrat^NfflS
Bags Lean So Far—Scenic Trip 

Around Mountain

nt vt «>« urost m ooin tnese oepanmenis
Istotioh ekcMilal .entoVtt avk totonto* ♦awrtowwlw

A large number of residents at-' 
tended Die Cowichan Fall Fair at 
Duncan on Friday and Saturday and 
many of them cloyed the dance on 
Saturday evening.

Deer and grouse seem to be rather 
scarce this year as no very big bags 
have been reported as yet.

Hiss P. DotmeUy and Was A. H; 
Shipper Lewis, who have been pick-, 
ing sweet pea seed at Lexahelle Farm, 
have returned to their homes' in Vies 
toria. , "

Mr. Tweedie Is in hospital at Dun- 
ean.

On Sunday a numbn of raaideria 
spent the day on Ht Trevost, 'going 
up ML Prevnat Rood and coming home 
by wa>- * - ^ ~ *
very el , 
of the aortonndiim diatricta. These 
who went were CapL and Mrs. A. 
Matthews, Miss C. ChristiaB, Miss 
HeVittie Taylor, Miia WIlUama, Hr. 
Morgan, Hr. Share and Hr. atorMrs. 
O. Kendall.

Hr. AUan Bmdie left last «eek for 
Toronto to he with his mother, who 
U very ilL

Mrs. Sendetgnatd entertained a few. 
friends on Wedneodoy of last week in 
honour of her birthday.

Mra. R. S. Hendereon hoe returned 
from a few days’ visit to Victeris. 
Mr. R. Drummond, P. Clarke and J. 
Jones, Seattle, were week-end visitors 
here.

CROnOlDOINGS
Succeaaes At Fair — Pifedriver 

Renovates Wharf

GIRL GUIDES
“Corapany Piratl Self LastP

-Nj-

iBt Cbamiiinu
Last Tuesday afternoon the Ut Che- 

mainus GjrJ Guides held their first 
mcetinff since the holidays. It was 
decided, as time at each meeting is so 
lunited, to take a fresh subject each 
week.

The first week will be devoted to 
badge work and. if possible, someone 
will lecture. For the second is sewing 
for needlewoman's badges: third hik
ing. boUny and nature study; fourth, 
gene^ review of the three previous 
meetings, drills and games. • Should 
there be a fifth Tuesday in the month, 
that will be airaaged for at the fourth 
nieetinx

The Guides' decided to donate $10 of 
their priic money, received for the best 
float on July 1st. to the Solarium. The 
remaining $5 goes into the general 
fund.

Those winning badges during camp* 
ing and holidays were Enid Fraser, 
canoeist/badge; Coralie Fraser, horse
woman; Dorothy Fraser, gardener; 
Violet Porter, knitter; Christina Mc
Kenzie and Dora Spurliog, second- 
class badgex________ _

PRESS ASSOCIATION

Give A Party ?
Entertain your friends in the long evenings. We have every
thing to make your party a success:—

Vancouver Island newspapermen 
were accorded high honours at the 
annual convention of the B. C. and 
Yukon Press Association at Nelson 
last Friday snd Saturday. Mr. Ben 
Hughes, The Comox Argus, was 
chosen as president; Mr. Thomas Cdl- 
linge, Ladysmith Chronicle, as vice- 
president; and Mr. Hu^ Savage, The 
Cowichan Leader (a former presi
dent) is a member of the executive 
committee. Hr. H. H. Walker, En- 
derby .was re.eleeted as secretary- 
treasurer. His work was highly com
mended.

So engrossing were the business 
sessions that only one excursion was 
entered upon, that to the new 60,000 
h.p. power plant at Bennington Falls. 
A trip up the Arrow Lakes was 
abandoned. A dinner on Saturday 
evening in the Hume Hotel, given by 

'. F. F. Payne, of The Nelson Daily 
News, was enjoyed by visitors and a 
large number of residents.

Smisliiiie Floors Fair
(OoottoDad Irom Pmc Poor)

MARRIAGE

SARGENT'S 
9ioe R^nir Shop
hmmtMmt

’fttod 'waA' —
.Mtaioato

riage by bar father, 
Stmti et

Btotoiw CaUielle Oiarch, Nanaimo, ea 
IbadaT at 8A0 aon., when Msa Con- 
staneeDAe MeGiU, only darter of 
Mr. and Mn. J. P. R. MeGn Na
naimo, waa fnarried to Hr. Cedi de 
Traifonl Cunningham. Nanaimo, old
est acn of the late Hr. and Mrs. C. 
de T. CnBningham, Dnncan. The Rev; 

lan officiated, 
who was given in mai- 

looted sweet in a 
;cif powdered blue georgette, in 
eKiet, faatened at the sides by

____ itcoe ornaments. She wore a
dtoa fitting bat to match and carried 
|« bcMuet of American Beauty naei. 
ThTbridesmaid, Hiss Marion Gemell 
MacOraaar, Nanaimo, cousin of the 
bride, aose a pretfy gown of fawn 
ehifioD aad a cl^fitting hat. Her 
bowiBet was of earnathms. Mr. J. T. 
Carrigan, Nanaimo, supported the 
groum.

At the iceeption which followed, at 
the bamo of the bride’s parents, the 
table was attractively centred with a 
tfar«»4iered wedding cake and cut
glaaa vaoas filled ^iriDi pink gladioU.

’The groom’s gift to the bride was a 
seal coat trimmed with sqairrel; to 
the bridtamaid, a baaded and to 
the best nan, a lilver eiganrite case. 
Mr. aad Mra. Cunningham left for a 
motor trip to Lm Angeles. They wfll 
Tosldant Manaimo npon their return.

Tb# wedd^ig

n£;^ of Viet

included theguests in
-----.„,brothere, Peter and
Ua aviL MIS.& da T. Cnn- 
•f VietotU.

two
and

.ft
the

The Cowichan Fall Fair drew its 
usual number of exhibits from Crof- 
tuB residents. E. C.‘ Hawkins’ Jersey 
herd was distlBctly successfnL bring
ing heme seven firsts and three sec
ond prises. Hr. Hawldns was also 
atmrdad a first prise for bis Ben Da- 
vla apples.

Mr. G. Highmoor received 
firsts, one for two .flat cabi 
one for eitnm. Mr. H. W. 
was awarded the second prixe 
citron class.

Mr. and Hn. D. Daibyshire, Van- 
eouver, are visitirig in Crofton, where 
the former is enjoying some hunting.

Mrs. Ismay, Loiusord. has hem 
visitiru: her inotber, Mrs. F. Haycroft, 
Tor View. Mrs. A. S. Andrews has 
her sister viafibag her.

Mrs. Rae is at Renton, Wash., at
tending the funeral of her brother, 
E. Ririianis, who was acddentally 
killed in one of the logging camps.

His. G. Mallory has gone to Van
couver.

The pfledriver is working in Crof
ton renovating the Empire wharf. The 
crew is also building a bunkhouse for 
the Eleo Logging Co. Hr. and Mrs. 
Van Lnven an in charge of the house.

COI^miNEWS
Sunday afternoon witnessed many

hasvest thanksgiving services. The 
interior had been nicely decorated by 
Mrs. Alsdorf, Mrs. Hay. Mrs. Han- 
mer, Mrs. McDonnell and Mrs. Man-

“"fhis. > has lx elected for
a bee to cleon the outside of the Com
munity HalL At Mrs. Wilkinson’s 
home. Mill Bay, the W. A. of St 
John’s meet this afternoon.

Mr. and M^ E. R. Jackson have 
Isft for a 'Visit to California. Hiss 
Barton, Victoria, spent the week end 
with Mr. and Hn RobeittoO, MIR 
Bay.

lir'andwork. The quality of plain sew- 
ihg was excellent. Children’s work 
showed good improvement both in 
quality and quantity.

FINE ART SEC-nON 
Mr. Bernard McBvoy, literary edi

tor of The Daily Pronnee, Vancou
ver, accompanied his son, who judged. 
He submits the following:

The fine art section, thouA encour
aging. was In some of the classes 
rather scantily furnished with com
petitors. This ■was especially ob
servable in the oil landseapes, the 
taste of the contribators inclining to 
water colour, in which there wera 
some charming examples that display
ed much study, and Mieerity of treat- 
•nqnt. The same might be said of the 
figure or portrait work. .

Tbere IS so much opportunity in 
this neiAlxnrittood that appeals to 
the artist in both these departments

brush should mate an effort towards 
a more adequate showing in future. 
Not only are there picturesque scenes 
of woodland, mountain, sea and river, 
but there are picture^e people of 
many types and of both sexes.

It was quite fitting that there 
should be son the present occasion
some nrden pictures, for if there is 
any place that is favourable for the
pursuit of horticnltare that place is 
the Cowichan district.

Among the leading exhibitors may 
be mentianed Mrs. Leather, Mrs. Col- 
Hnge, of Ladysmith: and Col. Fawkes, 
of Moyne Island. Mr. Napier, who re
ceived first prise for poster design, 
is evidently in line with modem work 
in that direction.

In securing the services of Mr. R. 
McEvoy, a well-known art critic of 
Tonmt^ who happened to be on a 
visit to B. C., the committee had the 
advantan of an independent judge- 

it and one which was at all events 
free from any peraonal bias.

To the abore Tlie Leader is author
ised to add commendation to Mary 
Baiss, aged ten, whose drawing shows 
ranch premise.

PHOTOGRAPHS

Competition was again fairly good 
in the photographic section with an 
average of about four entries in each 
class. Mr. H. Tyxack, Victoria, the 
^d^ yras disappointed with the gen
eral mn of the exhibits but favoniv 
ably commented on the work of Hiss 
Wifiock.

EXPERIMENTAL STATION 
A very attractive exhibit was made 

by the Dominion Experimental Sta- 
-tion at Sidney, V. I., in charge of Mr. 
E. R. HalL assistant superintendent. 
Prof. E. H. Straight, superintendent, 
waa also in Duncan on the first fair

display drew attention to 
few lines of the station’s work, includ
ing bulb and seed culture. Splendid 
exhibiia of frait, nuts, wheat and 
ether prodoets were an education as 
Jo what can be grown on southern 
Vancouver Island. A question elic
ited the information that tree fraits 
did best in this order: pears, cher
ries, plums, apples. The growing of 
certain nuts is Ming recommendm.

The exhibit’s ba»ground was an 
exposition in picture and script of the 
.essentials Of proper dairying and suc
cess and failure with poultry.

HEALTH CENTRE 
A Cowichan Health Centre exhibit 

was again in place. In it were shown 
a nniae in the uniform of the service, 
with streamers leading to cards de
noting the various branches of activ
ity; modem baby clothes and a num
ber of attractive health posters.

TOBACCO EXHIBIT 
British Colombia’s possibilities in 

tobacco enlture ■wore dononstrated in 
aa exhibit of Bee-Cee brand Kelowna 
Havana dgars. 'Wrapper, binder aad 
filler kniitha ef Isava were also 
shown OS wdl aa illnstmtive pictures.

Tally Card^ 
Score Pads 
Balloons

Bridge Sets 
Playing Cards 
Serpentine

The popular game of Tonring is again in stock.

Candles to blend with every colour scheme; sandwich plates; 
cake plates, cups and saucers in lovely designs have just been 
unpacked.

Learn to make your own favours and decorations at our 
weekly classes, held every Tuesday, from 2 to 5 p.m.

He F. PREVOST
BOOKS AINO STATIOINERY

Nine Pairs of Easy Chairs
...$12.00
_$13.S0
...$16.S0
...$21.00
..^27.00
•_$36.00
■_$40.00
...$40.00
..$60.00

Pair of Chairs, in cane........... ...............................
Chair and Rocker, in seagrass_______________
Chair and Rocker, upholstered willow_______
Chair and Rocker, upholstered willow_______
Chair and Rocker, upholstered willow......... .......
Chair and Rocker, upholstered reed__________
Chair and Rocker, upholstered reed__________
Chair and Rocker, leather and oak__________
Pair of Chairs, in silk brocade (used)_________
L,et us cover your floors with Linoleum, Congoleum, Floor
cloth, Rexoleum or Japanese Matting. Expert service. Low
est prices.

Now is the time to install your Stewart-Wariier Radio 
Demonstrations at the

Duncan Purniture Store
R. A. THORPE

... 7-QUESTION-?
HAVE YOU TRIED FLETCHER’S BACON AND 

HAMS ? THEY ARE DELICIOUS I

FOR THE WEEK END WE ARE OFFERING:—
Fletcher’s Choice Sugar Cured Ham—Whole, per lb. . 

Half, per lb. .
Fletcher's Finest Back Bacon—Whole piece, per lb. . 

Half piece, per lb. ,

..3Sc

..40c
,38c

Fletcher’s Finest Side Bacon—Whole piece, per III. . 
Half piece, per lb.

..40c 

..42c
Fletcher’s Finest Ayrshire Bacon—Piece, per lb...............40c

Slices, per lb....... .................................... ......................... _..4Sc

Duncan Grocery
STATION ST.

•A. W. LUCKING

FREE DELIVERY
PHONE 180 J

ing SODM 
tobacco fields.

AUTOMOBILE SHOW
So great is present day interest in 

motor cars that dealers here feel it 
would be a big advancement, both 
from the Mint of view of the society 
and the wow patrons if a building 
could be provided for displays of au* 
tomobites. Such a provision would be 
appreciated bv the dealers and it is 
pointed out tnat not only the local 
agents, but others from outside, with 
cars not represented by dealers here, 
wouldtotake advantage of the oppor
tunity to show their offerings to good 
advanta^

' As it IS, out in the gravel and dust, 
great interest is shown in the cars 
and the latest developments made. It 
is asserted that a building would 
mean better and more interesting dis
plays with many additions to the bare 
car exhibits and that with the posi
tion cars occupy in the minds of the 
public to-day, it would be a source of 
attraction and profit for the exhibi
tion.

This year local dealers were well 
represented. Messrs. T. Pitt Ltd. 
showed a long string including the 
Chevrolet ^'Capitol" series and the 
Oidsmobile **Jubilee'* series. Lang- 
ton Motors, agents for the Hudson 
and Essex lines, had a nice display of 
various models while a full range of 
Pontine cars was shown by the new 
Oakland-Pontiac Sales Garage. It may 
be noted that Mr. Reg. Burton has the 
Oakland-Pontiac a«ncv for the is
land, north of the MalanaL

COMBdERCIAL EXHIBITS
Many commerdal exhibits added to 

the attractiveness of the exhibition 
and received probably as much atten
tion as the competitive displays^
' The promince of radio at the pres
ent time was emphasbed by three fine 
exhibits those of Mr. Phil. Jaynes 
(De Forest Croeley), who also adver
tised lacquer, stoves and waahing ma
chines; Coiricban Merchants, Ltd. 
(Westinriioui radios), who also 
showed heatets, washfaig machines, 
gasoline stoves and fumaetttes; and

Mr. R. A. Thorpe (Stewart Warner 
radios), who also displayed general 
furnishings.

At the door, Mr. H. J. Greig had a 
veiy wonderfully decorated booth in 
which toys, all of Canadian manufac
ture, were displayed. This attracted 
great attention.

Malkin's Best products and Blue 
Ribbon tea were advertised at attract
ive stalls at opposite ends of the hall. 
Each offered a valuable prize in com
petitions involving purchases.

Mr. David Ford, postmaster, had 
an instructive postofficc exhibit and 
displayed a full collection of Confed
eration Jubilee stamps. Mr. E. E. 
George, Vancouver, specialized in 
poultry and gardening books for 
which be is agent.

BULBS AND ROSES
Mr. D. H. MocRac showed an ex

hibit of dried bulb.s, daffodils, cro
cuses, hyacinths and irises, grown on 
his own farm at Quamichan Lake. He 
also included photographs of bulb 
plantations. He find.-t the demand for 
bulbs very good and has been able to 
treble last yearis orders.

Ljiyritz Nurseries, Victoria, entered 
a beautiful display cf roses, including 
popular and wonderful varieties, 
which attracted much attention.

INSTITUTE STALL
Vimy Women's Institute had a stall 

in the grounds at which needlework 
was offered for ttalc with good re
sults. Mrs. C. Gwilt and Mrs. J. 
Hoslam were the hard-worked ladies 
in charge.

Thp attendance waa amatl at the meettoc of Vimy Social Club en Tuefiday afteraeoB. Good reaulu at the PaU Pair work (taU. wlttl tatauis of ever ISO. were reported. The mambera premnt were anantomus In totlna to hold the dlnrlet convention ansuaUy. a QueaUoowhich U eonaUered by all Inatlttites of Um ^‘-'ict. The opinion of abaentee membm be aeeared. however, before the dedaloo
diatrict. wm be la forw to be
lira Barry Clark mod Mra The_________
were^ tea hoaUatoa Mr. T. O. SohaoB

An lavltoUM wm tatoadad oa PUday hp the OowtehaatoBTlealt^^ to ttie cm Trade Odboiwi deletktee aad the 7&* ’Mcto Chamber «f I to TlMt the fUr.

-•1
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LAWNJENNIS
Results In Handicap Tournament 

At South Cowichan

Following are the results in ^ 
annual handicap tournament played 
on the South Cowichan Club’s courts 
recently;— . .

Ladies* singles. Miss None.
Men’s singles, C. J. WaJ^.
Ladies’ doubles, Mrs. Waldy and 

Miss Stilwell.
Men’s doubles — Final between 

Barkley and Knocker and Eardley- 
Wilmot and Prichard will be ptayed 
on Barkley’s return from the south.

Mixed doubles, J. and Mrs. Long- 
bourne.

Results were as follows:—
LADIES’ SINGLES 

First round—
Miss Kennington (rec. 1-6) beat 

Miss Waldy (owe IS 3-6) 6-3, 6-4.
Mrs. Springett (owe 16) beat Mrs. 

Kennington (scr.) 11-9.
Miss Norie (rec. 16 1-6) beat Mrs. 

Lency (rec. 16 3-6) 6-2, 6-1.
Miss Musgrave (owe 16) bye. 

Semi-finals—
Mrs. Springett beat Miss Kenning

ton 7-5, 2-6, 7-6.
Miss Norie beat Miss Musgrave, 

6-1, 6-3.
Final-

Miss Norie beat Mrs. Springett, 
6-4, 1-6, 6-4.

MEN’S SINGLES 
First round—

Col. Eardley-Wilmot (owe 16 3-6) 
beat H. Leney (owe 15 1-6) 62, 6-3.

C. J. Waldy (rec. 16 4-6) beat A. 
E. S. Leggatt (owe 16 4-6) 7-5, 6-4.

E. *-ency (owe 16 1-6) beat W. F. 
Colfer (rec. 2-6) 7-8, 6^

W. H. Cresswell (rec. 4-6) beat F. 
P. Has.«ell (owe 15 4-6) 6-4, 62.

J. Barkley (rec. 16 2-6) beat Col. 
Collard (rec. 3-6) by default.

A. Kennington (rec. 2-6) beat R. 
Hcdley (rec. 15 4-6) 61, 63.

L. F. Norie (rec. 4-6) beat J. Ismg- 
boume (owe 15 3-6) 62, 6-3.

I. H. Prichard (rec. 3-6) beat L. 
H. Garnett (scr.) 62, 61.

Second round—
Waldy beat Eardley-Wilmot, 8-6,

Leney beat Cresswell 6-4, 6-3. 
Kennington beat Barkley 6-4, 6-4. 
Prichard beat Norie 7-5, 7-5. 

Semi-finals—
WaWy beat E. Leney, 1-6, 6-4, 7-5. 
Kennington beat Prichard, 67, 6-4, 

6-3.
Final—

Waldy beat Kennington, 6-4, 3-6, 
6-3.

LADIES’ DOUBLES 
First round—

Mis.s Norie and Miss Musgrave 
(rec. 2-fi) beat Mi.ss Waldy and Mrs. 
Springett (owe 15 66) 64, 62.

Sirs. Waldy and Miss Stilwell (owe 
SO 66) beat Mrs. Forrest and Mrs. 
Horten (rec. 1-6) 8-6, 6-4.

Mrs. Brock and Miss Peel (sCr.) 
beat Mr.s. Hassell nnd Mrs. Ketuiing- 
ton (owe 15 2-G) 0-4, 61.

Mrs. Fox and Mrs. Longbouine, 
bye.

Semi-finals—
Mrs. Waldy and Miss Stilwell beat 

Miss Norie and Miss Musgrave 10-8, 
6-3.

Mrs. Fox nnd Mrs. Longbournc beat 
Mrs. r.rock and Miss Peel 64, 62. 

Final—
Mrs. Waldy and Miss Stilwell beat 

Mrs. Fox and Mrs. Longboume 6-3, 
4-6 ,61.

MEN’S DOUBLES 
First round— _

J. Bark’ey nnd Major Knocker 
(rec. 15 2-6), F. P. Haiisell and A. 
Kennington (owe 15 3-6), and H. 
Leney and E. Leney (owe 15 2-6),

Waldy and L. F. Norie (scr.) 
bent R. Hedicy and W. A. Annan- 
da'c (rec. 15 4-6) 4-0, 6-3, 64.

J. Longboume and W. H. Cress- 
well (owe 15 1-6), A. E. S. Leggatt 
nnd B. Sunderland (owe 30), W. F. 
Colfer and L. H. Garnett (rec. 1-6), 
nnd Col. Enrdlcy-Wilmot and J. H. 
Prichard (owe 30 2-6), byes.

Sc*con'l round—
Barkley and Knocker beat Hassell 

and Kennington 4-€» 6-3, 6-2.
Lency and Leney beat Waldy and 

Norie 2-6. G-3, 0-4.
Sunderland and Leggatt beat Long

boume and Cress>fc-eU 7-5, 6-2.
Eardley-Wilmot and Prichard beat 

Colfer and Garnett 6-3, 6-L 
Semi-finals—

Barkley and Knocker beat Leney 
and Leney 6-2, 3-6, 9-7.

Eardley-Wilmot and Prichard beat 
Sunderland and Leggatt 6-3, 6-2. 

MIXED DOUBLES 
First round—

L. H. Garnett and Miss Stilwell 
(owe 15 5-6) beat A. E. S. Leggatt 
and Miss Peel (owe 4-6) 4-6, 6-3, 6-3.

J. and Mrs. Longboume (rec. 3-6) 
beat E. Leney and Mrs. Leney (rec. 
3-6) 6-1, 6-8. 7-5.

B. Sunderland and Miss Kenning
ton (owe 15 2-6) beat Major Knocker

and Mrs. Forrest (rec. 3-6) 2-6, 7-6,1 
6-4.

F. P. Hsssell and Mrs. Hassell 
(owe 16 33) best W. H. Cresswell 
and Hiss Norie (rec. 33) 64, 67, 63.

A. Kennington and Mrs. Biodi 
(scr.) beat C. J. Waldy and Mrs. 
Morten (tee. 23) 83, 62.

L. F. Norie and Mrs. Waldy (owe 
30) b«t J. H. Prichard and Mrs. 
Kennington (owe 43) 67, 63.

H. Leney and Mrs. Musgrave (owe 
16 23) beat R. Hedley and Miss M. 
Waldy (owe 33) 61, 60.

W. F. Colfer and Mias Musgrave 
(owe 2-8) bye.

Second round—
Longboume and Mrs. Longboome 

beat (Jamett and Mias Stilwdl 611, 
6-2, 63.

Hassell and Mrs. Hassell beat 
Sunderland and Miss Kennington 62,
63.

Norie and Mrs. Waldy beat Ken
nington and Hra. Brock 63, 4-6, 7-6.

Leney and Mra. Hosgiave beat Col
fer and Miss Musgrave S3, S3, 61. 

Semi-finals—
Loni^ume and Mrs. Longboume 

beat Hassell and Mra. HasseU 62, 43,
64.

Norie and Mrs. Waldy beat Leney 
and Mrs. Musgrave 63, 64.

Final—
Longboume and Mrs. longboume 

beat Norie and Mrs. Waldy 63, 63.

SCOUT RALLY

Lieutenant-Governor To Spealt 
In Duncan On Saturday

While some rearrangement of time 
has been necessitated, the Scout and 
Cub rally next Saturday afternoon at 
the Agrtcultural Grounds should at
tract a large number to welcome His 
Honour the Lieutenant-Governor.

He will arrive at 2.30 pjn. The 
Scout message relay race will finish 
about that time. His Honour will 
speak on Scooting at 2.45 pan. The 
Victoria boys will reach Duncan 
about 2 p-m., so that the ceremony at 
the War Memorial will be held at the 
close of the programme and before 
the bun feed.

The list of ex-ents show a most in
teresting selection of Scout work and 
Cub games. Admission is free and, 
with good weather, an enjoyable af
ternoon shonid result for many par
ents and children.

READY FOR DRIVE
Health Centre Makes Arrange

ments For Annual Event
The report of Miss I. M. Jelfares, 

nursing supervi.xor, Owichan Health 
Centre, for August, follows:— 

Districts visited were Duncan C3ie- 
mainus, Crofton, Westholme, Saht- 
1am, Cowichan Lake, Cowichan Sta
tion, Glenora, Cobble Hill, Shawnigan 
Lake, Maple Bay and Sylvania.

Under nursing service is detailed: 
Bedside nursing visits, 145; child wel
fare visits, 98; other welfare visits, 
62; co-operative visits, 32; total visits 
to homes, 334; phone consultations, 
101; visitors to Health Centre, 75; 
transportations, 4.

The usual well baby clinic was held 
on Friday, August 19th, eight babies 
being pre.scnt.

The Health Centre committee meet
ing was attended.

The AMoHstad Board of tSe

Royal Academy of Music
tht

Ro3fal College of Music.
Wv. £sfl«3

For local examinationt in Mode 
in the Bricuh Empire 

fstrtmt Mil Maiwtr Um Kat
HJLH. the Nee* of Walm. KM,

Annual Examinations 
Held in Canada

Precricati «5eal Jmmt
TAeorrtKels—First Sttmrdtf m

Mttr Nmmhrr 
Tks. CM md Thiv. SO>« MsU.sm 
oa«4 ;iss«iIIt. «I~ Tlv.; Brtarii—Mbtlw M hilSwi to MS Um Am fvo 
;SiriM. tSMiMi TJsta. M JsSm Sk. 
AodsMT M sUs CMUm U LmSm.

fm B.C., 407 Bwimtt BmUimt.

A. J. CASTLE
HAULING AND TRUOKING 

Mill and Stove Wood. 
Phone 373 Night Phone 401 R

A Clean-Up
OF USED AND SECOND-HAND

Bicycles
Only a few left and these will be sold at snap prices.

Get one for your boy.

Tyres for Baby Buggies, Cycles and Cars.

PHILLIP’S CYCLE SHOP
FRONT STREET DUNCAN

CHOOSE

Autumn Needs Now

fi6kyarot^
Jfosierff ”^ J

Newest

Silk Hosiery
Holeproof Thread Silk Hose, the acme of 
quality. Select from all the new autumn 
shades in four qualities; ,s£es 8}4 to 10. 
Priced at, per pair $1.00, $140. $1.95, $2.00

Fur-Trimmed

COATS
Fur-trimmed Coats of the newest styles 
and shades are now on display. Every 
garment an outstanding value, all lav
ishly trimmed with fur collar and cuffs 
and others with fur collars only. Choose 
from styles suitable for ladies and misses. 
No two garments alike. Priced at, 
each________________ $16.95 to $47.50

m
y {

A.B.C.
Hosiery

For
Childreii
A. B, C. all pure wool 
hosiery for children, in
cluding plain and fancy; 
shown in short, three- 
quarter and long hose; 
sizes 4 to 10. Priced at, 
per pair------ 50c to $1.10

Span SOk
Our super quality Spun Silk range has 
been replenished with all the wanted new 
shades. Select your requirements, now; 
31 inches. Priced at, yard —79c and 98c

New Arrivak In 

Children s Flannel Dresses
Dresses, a 

aU well
Children’s Warm Flannel 
range of five styles to select from; all 
made in neat styles and trimmed in 
trasting shades; sizes 6 to 14. Priced at, 
each__________________ $2.75 to $4.95

Dress Fhimels At Popnlar 

Low Prices
Reliable quality English Dress Flannels, 
shown in all the leading new shades, in 
31 and 54-inch widths; choose from plain 
or checked effects—
31-inch, priced at, yard ............. ............ 45c
.54-inch, priced aL yard —$1.65 and $2.65

Rubber
Aprons

New range of Rubber Aprons, five stylw 
to choose from; something different. 
Priced at, each---------------98c and $1J0

Kolez
Every,
Package
Ready
Wrapped;
12 in a package. 
Priced at, each, 

65c

Brighten Your Home With

Congoleam Art Ri^
at a decidedly amall cost

Being shown in richly coloured 
Oriental, Persian, Chinese and 
domestic designs, in various 
sizes, from 18 x 36 inches, 60c, 
to9x 15 ft at________ .$19.50

Sizes and designs not stocke^ 
procured on short notice.

Special Bed Yahes
2-inch Continuous Post Steel 
Bed, complete with coil spring 
and felt mattress, in ivory or 
walnut, 3 ft 3 in. or 4 fL 6 ins 
wide. The outfit------- .$30.00

CASH SHF SERVICE
PRICE EXAMPLES

..$1.49
Broken Sweet Biscuits—Per lb------ !-----
Ghiradellis Chocolate—3-lb. tins--------
B. and K. Wheat Flakes—Per packet------------- 39c
Mild Cured Breakfast Bacon—Piece or half piece.

Per lb._________________ ;---- ---------------- 36c
________20e

25c-IS lbs. for.
Pure Lard—Per lb. .
Nice Local Potatoes 
Nice Juicy Oranges—Fine for the children’s lunches

at 2 dozen for---------------------------------------45c
Quick Quaker Oats—With chinaware. Per pkt. 39c

Boot and Shoe Department

Men’s heavy 10-inch high cut woric boots, in brown and 
black, double sole to heel, full bellows tongue; outside 
counter pocket which makes'a very smooth inside finish; 
sizes 6 to 11. Priced at____ ;---------- ^--------------------$7.50

We cannot replace this boot to sell at the price

Men’s strong all solid leather work boots, none better at the 
price. Plain toes or with toecaps------- ----------------- $5.50

Just arrived from England, a full line of men’s and boys’ 
football boots. Prices____________ .$4.00, $4.50 and $5.75

BOYS’ HOSE
Boys’ good weight all, wool 
golf hose, in assorted colours 
with assorted fancy tops; sizes 
7J4 to 10J4. Special value, per 
pair-------------------- 85c — 95e

BOYS’GLOVES
Boys’ Red Star Gauntlet 
Gloves with fringed cuffs; sizes
5 to 8J5. Special value, pr. 89c

BOYS’ COATS 
Boys’ heavy weight all wool 
mackinaw coats in a nice range 
of patterns; sizes 24 to 34. Spe
cial value at__ $5.75 — $6.50

SWEATERS
Men’s mediiun and heavy 
.weight all wool sweaters, made 
with shawl collar in pullover 
and coat styles, in all the new
est colours; sizes 36 to 44. 
Priced from’------$2.50 — $8.75

TWEED HATS 
Men’s English all wool tweed 
hats in assorted colours; sizes
6 3-4 to 7 3-8. Special value,
each__________  $2.75

CAPS
Men’s English Donegal tweed 
caps in assorted colours; sizes 
6 3-4 to 7}4. Special value at, 
each ___-_____________ $1.75

General Office _Phonc 215 
Furniture, Crockery, and 
General Sales__ Phone 232

COWICHAN MERCHANTS LTD.
STORE HOURS :-8 A.M. TILL 6 PJA. 

THURSDAY, 1 P.M. SATURDAY, 940 P.M.

Dty Goods-------- Phone 217
Hardware —------Phone 343
Groceries ----- _Phme 213

41
.-.I

■■■
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FULL LIST OF AWARDS AT
THE COWICHAN FALL FAIR

Jad«»L->tr. i. Ortimm OtmhMb 
Oooimtttae —Brie.-Oca. 0. W. OmW^ 

8MBI. J. & Robiotea. A. Keanlnitea. B.

^Meri or nIdtM, 4 y#an or ow—1. B. 
Toosfi I. TbooBas.

1. B. TMBt; t, Mia WO- 
■j 8M4II bora. hMdB obd oTor—1. Mn.

P J-JSf.2fS.£r“?i h»d*-
• . U Ula Dm; 1. HUa FilOb

BoiaoM roodj-tor, a a drlan a wiaa 
anna T Mr. lletbMoh; I. Hla me*. 

Udlav rldtoi eoaMUUoD-I. Mia D*,: J.

. c. Bavtlii*: >. w. >ad M. WMdoa: >.—1*

Ooo. b«n bMoMtt a>P«n>b»r UU im o&d
AWHJ4 Hit. r. J. BUbop: a. r. t-
Blthop; I. B. C. WfOker. _

Cow. bom between Boptomber let. ItM. *nd 
Aovuit lilt, ms—l. P. i, BloiMp: a« B. 0. 
Uewkliu: a. R. R. BamU. • .

Oow. boro betwewn 8«pt«aibOT 1st. im. and 
Uaith SIM. list—L H. B. BaasU; S. W. Herd: 
s. i HePbetson.

Oow. bom botwaon ‘April IM. im. and Oo- 
tober sut. ms—1. W. and bC. Waldon: t, W. 
a&d U. Waldon: 3. H B. Hamnton.

Oow. bom .after OeU

. , Idron e--------
•»Lbakey; S. made Brett.

Oen.r.1 trarpoM^bora at a*r*-l, TbeaM: 
% J WOUaokn

Beat teas, anr wetahU'ibewn In hemaea ■ 
I, J. WflUaae: l. BHa.

CATTCS

. B. Moore. BMondala._____ ^ _
_ _ . C Hewk'ns. J. B K. BaxDOtt.

—1. B. O. walker.
»ait ^ora between Septamber 1st. IMS. and 

and October

^'lioL^hm altar’ ilSmmW ittA and .. ---------------- Q walker.PnMous to AprU 1st. B. O- Wsttei
BkU. senior chazoplon—1. B. O. Walker. 
Bolt Junior ebamploB—1. B O. Bawl^ 
BuU. srand champion—l. B. O. W^er. 
Oow. bom praeiotts to September 1st. ms

Every 10c
V Packet of B
I WILSON S '

FLY PADS
A AiU KIU MQBE FLIE'i THii. i 
m S8’-W0PTH DE H.- i 

STICKY f,.Y CATCHtS

Clean to handle. Sold hf all 
Drngidsis, Grocers and

Kstober Sist. IPIA and 
, mr-1. B a Bavkias:

and M. waldon:

prerlooe to April 1 
t, r. J. Bishop: S. - 
’ PesMle. senior ehampia
la P. J. Bishop: A P. J.---------- _

Female. Junior champion—t. B. B. Baaett: 
3. B O. Hawkins: I. W. and M. Waldon. .

Female, arand ehampion—l. B O. Baw- 
kins: S. H. H. Baaatt.

Throe antmale. anr ate or m. the tat of 
one ball—1. B. H. Baaatt: t. W. and M. Wal- 
don.

Two animals, proaenp U oat oot^l* W.' 
ftd M. waldon: ABO. BawktnA 
Bealor herd—l. B O. Rawklna.

Grade DoIrT OaftMa 
oow. strad by todstared buO—1. B. Tovne: 

:. Mra A. Day.
Heifer orer 1 year, sired by redetered btdl 

-1. B. Youof: A B. B. Baaett.

and eeanutee etalad In Bbaep Fair 
ohampieB c«p a. O MaTi^.

J. o. a
:hosm.

Ram. two shear and over^l. O. B. Bad- 
wen; A O. H. Hedwed: S. Oapt. “
4. WhlLaey OrlBlths Bros.. Metcl-------

Bam. shearlint—1. Oapt. J. D. Orovee: A 
Whitney Orifllthe Bros; A Whitney Orlfllths 
Brea.: 4. Whitney Orifftihs Bros.

Bam lamb—1. Capt. J. D. Orovee: 1. Oapt 
J. D. Orovee: A Whitney OriAths Broa: A 
.Wbllney Oriffiths Bros.

Bwe. two shear and over—1. O- H. Radwen: 
Whitney ariffttbs Brea: A Oapt.’J. D. 

^rovns: 4. Cspi. J. D Orovta 
Bw% shesrllnt ipt. J. D. Otovm: a 

I B. Hsdwen: A Whit*Capt. J D. Orovee; A O 
t.'v QrUrths Broa 

Bwe Jamb—1. O H. Iledwen: A O. H. Bad- 
wen: A Capt. J. D. Oloves; 4. O. H- Badwvn.

five lembe (bred by eshlbltori—1. 
capt J. D. Orovee: 3. Whuner-OriaiiUs Broa 

the- * - - -

FROM MONTBCAL 
Te Uvetpoel

V^ov^V......

nueae saOfhs ealltim at Oiwenoek 
To BeUast-cnaetew

•CaUtns at Uvtrpooi
FBOM QUKBBC

Adpsrp

g?S:«v.*iV. . Montroyal 
. Montnaim

Ts Cbc
Oct 13 .... 
Oct 34

... BBprem of France 
BoapfWM of SootUnd

Te New Ter«
Nov. 23 ........Bmptess of AustraUa

CPJL Btatlott. Vance 
Tekphone 

Sepmour SCM

Pen of 
apt J. I .
Rem thsmp'.on—I. Capt. J 
Eww champion—1. O. K. Uadwen.

ARE YOU INTERESTED in DUNCAN’S PROSPERITY? 

Hear Jennie McDonalJ’s free lecture on

“How to Make 

Duncan Prosperous”
AT ODD FELLOWS’ HALL

TO-MORROW
FRIDAY, SEFTEMBER 23rd.

at 8 o’clock
Mayor J. Islay Mutter in the chair.

Mrs. Howell Paine has kindly consented to sing.

D. Orovea

Oxferkv
Rem. two shear and over—l. Mra O. M. 

Jooc% Metcho.dn: A O. V. Dunlop; A Mra 
O. M. Jones: 4. W. O- Richard*. Ladysmith.

Ram. ehearllik—1. Mra O M. Jones: A & 
R. Wclton: A Mrs. O M Jonea 

Ram lamb—1. Mrs O M. Jones: A W. Rob- 
O. M. Jiion: 3. Mrs. I Jones.

Bwe. two shear and ever—1. W. O. Rich- 
ar*ft: 3. Mra O. M. Jones.

O. M. Jones: 3.

mm
Bwe. ahearltne—t, Mra 

Mra O. M. Jone*
Bwi lamb- 1. Mra O M. Jones: A W. Rob- 

ten: A Mra O. M. Jdnea 
Pen of B lambs (bred by eahiblter)—I. Mra 

O. M. Jonea
Ram ehampion—1. Mra. O. M. Jonea 
Bwe ehampion—1. W. O. Rlcharda

BaffeUe
Ram. two Miear and over^l. A. a Me- 

vieker.
Ram. themriint-1. A. C McTleker.
Ram lamb—1. Capt R. B Barkley: A A. 

C. McTleker.
Bwe. two ahear and ever—1. A. O. McTl^er. 

A Mias R. Touns: A B. Toons: 4. A. C. Ke-« 
Tieker

Bwe. shearitns—1. Oapt. R. B Barkley: 3. 
A. O. kteVleker.

Bwe lamb—t. A. O. MeVlcker: 3. A. C. Me- 
Vtcker.

Pm of S lambs fbked by eahiblter)—1. A. 
a McTleker.

Ram champion—1. A O. McTleker.
Bwe Champion—). A O. MeVlcker.

arade Claceea
Pen of 5 sred? breeding ewes—1. T. K 

Harrap. Gordon Head: 3. D. T. Dunlop; 3. 
?. O. McOulrs. Ladysmith; A Capt R. B 
Barkley.

Pen of 5 STAde ewee—1. B W. Cole: 3. Mra. 
O. M. Jones: A Field Bros.. Metchotin: A F.

Fen of 6 butcher lambs—1. B W. Cole: 3.

3. B. Youm. / ^ ^
Wed Claama

BsM fleece, eombiiis—1. B. Tm 
Oewle.

fel
im-rn

SUFFOLK EWES
Owned by A. C. MeVlcker, Metchosin. Animal on left won 
championship at V. L Sheep Fair at Dancan last week.

cunard
ANCHOR-OONALaSON

CANADUN SBRVICB 
PROM MONTSCAL 

Y* PIjmwwtb-Chcrbmrs-Lea.-— . 
Auonl.. sna. M anIOIlU. Oet T

Te Bdfael-Uvcrpeel-Otaacsw 
Atbmta. Oct 7 Letltla. Oct tl

PROM NEW YORK
• and Liieipeel

Carinthla Oet • 
md Bewibamptm 
. Oct A 3A Nov. IB 

.. Oet lA Nov. A S3 
.. Oet U. Nov. A 30 
arry and Olamww 
I oaledoBla. Oet I

ocT^
Aeottania ... 
Bercttsarla .. 
^Usrctanla 

Ts 1
Oallfomla. Oet

Ts PlrtBeatb-BarTs.LMidm 
OtiwMitA- flept. M Tuseania. Oct T

PROM BOSTON 
Ta QwMMiMn and Mvirpset

Oet. 3 Bacaarta. Oet IB
-Cana at Plymouth; Basthmind

Money ordera. drafts and ^vdlsrT 
cnMauss at lowest rstos. FuU inform
ation from local aaems cr Company's 
Offices. 833 Bastutss Bt W.. Taneott- 
vcr. B. G

BAIBT PRODUCTB AND BONBT 
Jwdre W. Baesar. Victoria: W. J. Bbep- 

purd. Tletoria.
Committee—Mrs. B. O. Walker.
Butter, two prlnU. marketable—1. Mrs. P. 

Price: 3. Mrs.- A. C. Baldwcn: 3. Mra A. Dsy.
Bkts. one docen special*, whlte-1. Mrs. D 

Bdwards.
Ma one doten. speelaL other than white— 

I. Mra. B A. Leather.
ttss. one desen. extraa .whits—1. Mrs. D. 

Bdwards: A A. Flclseher: 3. B B. Wtlllame.
Bnra. one doaen. extra*, other than white 

—1. Mrs. B A. Leather: A B B. WUUaas: 
1. J.' H. Wood.

FouUrT. pair of roasters, dressed—1. J, H. 
Prank: A D. R Duncan.

Poultry, pair of broUecA dieemd >. W. 
Hudee and Sen.

Plvs Jar* of extracted 
Frank: 3. B M. Daweoo-Tboama.

Bast frame for extraction-1. J. B. Frank.

PDEtD PBODDCB
judt»-«. 8. PhUllpa. Victoria.
Committee—J. Brown.
Oat*. 1 bushd-1. F. ’B Pemberton: A O. T.

honey—1. J. B.

CorfteM: A B. Ym 
Enallaso com. B 

A W. Baaett.
inaUaso com. B stalk*—t and A B. Toi

iSimips. 5 swedes, for cattle—l. B. Teuna 
Turnips. 5 any other variety—1. F. B. Fsm-

Celery. B heada-l. H. O. Bridcss: A Btea.

^TAOie*iw?et com. B ears—3. J. Lonsboonia.
Table sweet com. B ear*. yHlow—1. W. L. 

HoilAkIn: A A. J. Rudkin.
Cucumbers. 3 Ions, outdoor trown—1. Mrs. 

T. Ptirvcr: 3. W. H. Batstooe. _ _
Cucumber*. 3 ahort—1. L. O. Owensi A B

Temai^ 6 open aU ttown—1. J. L. Smith: 
3. w T. Corblshley. , ^

Tomatoe* 1 crate, open air grown—1. W. 
H Hopkins: 3. B. CasteU Bridget. _ ,

Scnrlci runner beans. 13 pods—1. O. A. 
Cheeke: 3. W. H. Bststone. • . „

Musk melon or cantcloupe. 3—1. Mta H. 
K. Roome; 3. Mrs. P. Prlee.^ _ __

Citron. 3—1, O. W. Blahhtoor: I. B. W. 
Haycrett.

Vcrcuble marrow, 3 green—A. J.
W. H. Batateoe.

Vegetable marrow. 3 white or ysDow—1. A. 
M. Dirom: 3. w. L. Bodakln.

Sousah. 3 green hobbard—1. Mta 
Knlxht: A'J. B. Frank. _ _

11, 3 yellow—1. Mra. Bssery; 3, 9T.ipkina
iskio.

_ ariest pumpkin or suoaah in show—1. 
D. D. Dove: 3. Mr*. W. R. flml^

OoUeetlen of vegetabli 
3, W. T. Hodgkin.

-1. W. B. BuntOOi

any other variety—I. F. B. Fern-

^MaiSeelA S globe I. R. K Baaatt: A W. 
Basett.

Carrots. S whit*-*!. F. B. Fsaaberton: A 
z. R. Hamilton. _

Thousand-headed kale. 3 heads—1. L. Bam* 
ilion: A D. 8. Duncan.

Sunflowers. 3 plant*—A T. Byron.
Sheaf of clover, alfalfa—1. O. A. Cheeke; 

A W. L. Hedsktn.
Pbeaf of oata—l. B. Toung: A B. B. Baaa- 

Uton.
Foutect. main crop. lOO-tb. sacfc-1. B. H.

_________ . . any variety—L W.
Mudee and Son: 3. B. Young.

lOB-lb. sack—1. B. Young.

rmuiT
jQdcee-C. B. Twigg and C. B. Barlow. 
Oommittoe—w. T. OorbUhtey. W. J. J(

of any V 
Rudkin: 3. W. Herd-

Pan Abates—Named Varteilce 
Alexander, B—1. J. H. Wood: A Mias M. 

Wood: 3. B. Touns.
Oravenstein. 6—1. :J. Lonsbouroe: A A J. 

Rudkin. I. Col. DoppInt-BepenstaL . _ .
Wealthy. 6—1. W. J. Jennings; 3. T. J. 

Powel; A H. Wood. . _
Cos Orange. t. A. J. Budkin: A J. B.

ian r'TUtt. aataao-t. tU. R--
kin: A W. J. Jennings: A 8. Young. _ ^ ,

CoUecUoo of three Fail varieties I. A J. 
Rudkin: 3. W. J. Jennings ^

Winter Apples
Ben Davis. 5—1. E. 0. Hawkins.
Jonathan. 6—1. A J. Budkin.__ ___ _ .
Grimes Golden—1. L O. Averffl: A B. A 

Rhodes.

Kins vf Tompkins. 6—1. W. J. Jennings: A 
W. Herd: A A. J. Rudkin.

Nertbcra Spy. 6—1. W. J. Jennings: A OoL 
Dupp:n--llepenstaL

Onurio. 6—1. W. J. Jennings: A W. Herd. 
Warner. 6—1. Mrs. P. CampbeU: 3. W. J. 

Jennlncs.
Anr other Winter dessert variety—1. A. J. 

Rudkin: 3. A. J. Rudkin: 1. OoL Dopplni-

Aoy other Winter coding variety—1. Mrs. 
B. A. Leather: A W. J. Jeanlnss: A O. A 
Obeeke.

CoUecUon of 6 Winter varieUes—1. W. J. 
Jennings: A A J. Rudkin.

Crab apples. 13—1. W. J. Jennings: 3. Col. 
Doppins-UepenstaL

U: ABarUeti. 6—1. CoL Dopplns-Repeni 
A. J. Rudkin: 3. Capt. R. R Barkley.

Beurro Olalrscau. 5—1. Ool. Depplng-Bepen 
sui; 3. A neiseher.

Beurre d’AnJoo. 6—1. W. J. Jennlnga.
Any other variety, named—1. W. J. Jen' 

lUngs: A A J. ^
Plums. 13 Pond's S^lnt—1. B. A Rhodes: 

A W. J. Jennlnga
Ptmau. 13 Yellow Bgs—l. B. B. wmiants: 3. 

H. A Rhodes .
Pluma 13 any other variety—l. J. Long- 

beume: A Mra R A Leather: ABA Bhodea
Pnmea 13 Italian—l. L O- Averin: A OoL 

Dopplns-Hepetuul; 3. Mra Leather.
Pnmea 13 any other variety—i. L O. Avei- 

01: A Mra W. R. Bklnatoo.
Peachea 5—1. J. B. Wood: A O. A Ohoeka: 

3. W. J. Jennlnga
Grapca 1 Plate, black—1. OoL Dopptng

*: 1. T. J. - ••Bepenstal: . PauU.
Grape*. 1 plate, any other varicCy—1. X. O. 

Averill; 3. Col. Do “

GABDBN PSODCCB 
Judeee C- B. Twigg. Crestoo and O. A Bar* 

low. Salmen Arm.
Committee—Ool. R F. Maekle.
Potateea 6 Irish Cobbler—1. B. W. Buntca:

Early Rose—1, W. T. Hodskln; 
3. R. H. Wbtdden.

It keeps 
in the 

Opened 
Tin

Never worry c'jout 
leaving Eagle Drand 
in the opened tin. It 
keeps pcrrectlr, wre 
and ov/ect, if kept 
covered ia a cool 
place. BJ127

EAGLE BRAND

Potato** early.

Poiatoea 6 Up-t»>dato—1. w. T. B< 
Fotatoaa. • Sir Walter Raleigh-1. J. A

Whitt____
Fotaiovih e Netted

B. W. Bunten ^ ___ .
PoUtoee. 6 any other eotoured variety—1. 

W. T. Hodekin: A W. Mudse and Son. _ 
Pouteee. 16 any other whit* variety—1. A 

H. Baaett: 2. W. Baaett. _ . ^
Table tumipa • yeUow—1. W. Mudge and

Table tumipa 6 white—1. W. Moda* and
Sen: 3. Mra P. Splneto. ____

Table cMTota 6 intcnnedlate—1. Uif O. A 
desen: A B. W. Hunton. _ ..

‘Table earrota s tong—L W. Baaett: A Mra 
Splneto

Table bceta 6 long—1. W. B. BaUtono: A 
M'se C. A Bdamn •

T*Wt beeta • ak

^pSSSa 6-1. W. T. Hodgkin: 3. A. XWoaa 
Omona 6 •rtite—1. J. Naynith: 3. W. J. 

Jaetley
.Onlena. 6 yellow, net Spanish—1. J. Nay* 

smith; t. Mra G. Purver.
Onlona d^red—1. J. Naysmlth: A Mra O.

t skbo-1. J. Naynnlth: A A

Oaleha 6 brown-L J. Naymllh: A 3fra 
O. Farvrr. _ _

Onlona 6 Spanish typ#-^l, ^Mra T. Furrw.

i quart—1. Mra W. A Bklngton:

half bushel. J. Naysmlth: A T.
!>OMy 

Bhallota

’■»»M»?eolnud—1. H. H. BM«t! «. Ur.
?. Splneto. _

Oabbasa. 3 round—l. B. W. Bunton: A W. 
H. Bopklna !

Cubbaxe. 2 list—1. a W. Hlshmoori 2. Mm 
P. Bplaeta.

royal!
YEAST 

CAKES
mJdt

Ttladc 

hAeud

CcW’m 2 mwvj 1. a. H. Basett.
- * - -- e—1. B. w._______ ________________________ Bunton. :
Caallflowsr. 3 beads—L J. Naysmlth: A A 

OaatgU Bridtaa

Mmi
CAKE5

Blackberrlea 1 quart—1. H. A Basett: 
L T. CressweU: 3. CoL H. M. Rocom. 
Quince. 8—1. A. Fleischer.
NecUrine*-!. CoL H. N.

DISTRICT 
Jndse* Vartoua 
Oommittee—R w. Neel and represenUUves 

from Oewiehan Station. Olenora, Sahtlan. and

1. and Oowichan Leader Ohallenge Shield. 
Olenora: 3. Sabtlam.

Judge* O
FLOWRBS

mtneon. Vteterla. rcnerul: Mra 
Beaven and Mm Fltsherbert Bslten.

house plants—1. Mm W. J.

Victoria. decoraUva _
Oommittee—L. W. Bnntlagten and the Bor- 

tkultural Committee of tht Oowteban Agri
cultural Society.

OoUeeUon of 
Jennlnga

Foliage plant. In pot—1. Mm W. J. Jefl- 
nlngs: A H. CasteO Bridget.

Specimen plant, any variety, la flewee—1. 
Mm J. B. Smith; 3. Mm W. J. Jennlnga 

EHsptay of astern not exeoedtns three 
blooms of meh variety—1. A Castall Bridget: 
3. 61m F. Bplneto.

Three distinct vsrieUes of aster»-l, W. B. 
Hopkins: 3. B. CasteU Bridsea 

Three varieties of hardy <*

, J. Nay
smlth: A A. W. J<mnson.

D‘.apUy of sweet peas—1. B. CastHl Bridgm
Display of dahlia* (amateurs only)-1. T. 

Doney: 3. Mrs. F. Splneto.
Three varieties of dahlia*—1. Benry Per* 

rett: 3. Croaland Brea
Display of gladioli—1. A M. Palmer: A B.

NeeJ.
OladteU. thrw vnrictiea—1. Mr. A Ouss: 

3. Mm D. Baker.
OladlolL 1 vaae—L Henry FurroU: A A 

Gttna
Display of Zlnalaa—1. O. A Badwen: A T. 

Byron.
Zinnias, three varletlee—1. W. A Batstone.
Annuals or. biennlala six kind*—1. J. Nay

smlth: 3. O. A HadweiL
Annuals or biennials, three ktnda—1. Mlae 

E M. Baaett: A H. O. Bridge*
Pcrenniala three kinds—I. hCm A. L. Town- 

end: 3. A. W. Johnson.
Display of 

Und-DougaU.
Beat flower or flower*—1. Mm A. L. Town- 

end: 3. Mra Slklngton.
OoUeetlon of rock plants or flowers—1. 

Mra A. L. Townend.
Deeeratlv* Claes..

Bowl of roMa shewn with own foUagt--!. 
Mm P. Splneto.

Bowl of eweet P«n»-1. Mm F. Bptneto
Bowl* of gladioli. fPiiase opUonal—1. M 

D. Bdwards: 3. Mm Ne«L
Basket of gUdloU. foliage opUonal—1. Mrs 

Herd; 3. Mrs. D. Edwards.

tJ V L

Radio is Better
with Battery Power

Ercr since the incq>tion of radio, bat
teries have been the aocqitcd soum of 
power. Pore DC current without hum 
orsnrge and correct voltage for all tubes 
fmd varying conditions are most 
ooovenient^ and economically 
obtamed today as in former 
years with batteries.

A,B&C 

BATTERIES
made by Bveready are the 
duice of radio users everywhere.
There b an Eveready radio 
faettoy for every radio need.
Your dealer recommends and 
M.n. Kveready Radio Batteries.
Consult him about the correct 
batteries for your particular set.

CANADIAN NATIONAL 
CARBON CO.. LTD.

MoMtmI Tor«ito WlnolM 
Vu

e

Su£lf «)
ftisaav om ikt air mrj 

^ ArewJuyeadnNrrieyesa* 
fa(ofpF.m.

ivEHEftliiir
Radio Batteries

-they hat lemyer

RADIO IS DETITER WITH PATTgRy POWER

•rar a an ro-aicHr’

GRANTS 

Best Procurable
A <TH£ 0IUC1NA14

Pure Scotch Whisky
“"Richest in finest

HIGHLAND MALT

BettW and gMtsMMd by WSmi
C«M1 * Sms Limitad. OmMAcb 
BalvwCkMiwt DMImn DuA

This adverttsement ia not published or displayed by the 
L!c|uor Control ^ard or by the Government of British Colombia.

COWICHAN LAUNDRY
INGRAM STREET DUNCAN

Now Open
New Premises New Machinery.

roses. In vams—1. Mm Malt*

V*M fli aladloll—1. 6tm 
Mm A. OampbelL 

Vase of Dphhaa—1. O. A Badwan: 3. Crus* 
land Bros.
• Bavket pf flewsra—1. Mm W. A EAlagton. 
3. Miss E M Scott.

Table decoration—1. Mm W.
3. Mm D. Bdwards: 3. Mm 

Ploral display—1. R. M. Palmer, for most 
artistic display and'quality: 3. Mm Flewins. 
for perfect dahlias: A Mestra. Orotlaxtd Broa.

D. Bdwards: 3.

Honey: best bloom In classes 13 and ix. A M 
Palmer best bloom to classes 14 and lA Mm 
P. Splneto.

(CuiHiBMd 00 Bight)

VVe invite our old customers to send 
their laundry to the old address or 

phone us and we will call.

Prompt Service Careful Work Fair Rates

Pmonal tmice 
with Canadian 

Pacific Steamthipt 
realty starts uilk 

your inquiry.

Cruise 
Over 
the ■
Wonder Belt of the WORLD

Qlc “Dreamshtp of Cruiset 
EMPRESS OF AUSTRAUAlomd World
Gem Mew York. Deel-U3Dsy»

Sail 7 seat, visit 5 continents. 21 countries. 26 ports!
28.400 miles of luxurious travel on the Empress of 
Australia—one of the n^si magnificent ship* ever to 
circle the globe. 133 magic day* and nlghu—55 of 
them ashore on delightful excursions, all included 
in the fare. Back April 12 —Springtime!

Lxt-erienced reprcscnta:.'«’es* svho has<e made theseCntlsea, 
con tell you all about them in penon. No obligation.r 

Inquire from your local sreamrhip agent, or

J. J. FORSTER.
S. S. General Pass. A«ent,

C P. R. Sution. Vancouver.

CsBodian l^ific
One IMaaasment, Ship and Shore

Cdrry Canadian Pocf^c Express Tr(.«e(lcrs Chequa—Qood the World Over
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"\fE CoBpffiLY Welcome 

Small Accounts” ^
At the anmal meeting OP 
tke Bani^of Montreal
Sir Freclerick WUlianwola^or^ 
General Manager, suJ:

/:

'*1 slioiiU like to 'tjke'tliij 
opportuni^ of diat
we cordial^r welcome nnaO 
account* at all our office*”

At tlie BaNI^OP MoNTI^
no.account is too small to 
receive tlie undivided attention 

of its officers

BANKOF MONTREAL
Established i8i7 

Vbtd AikU hi caccets cf

Donean Branch: H. T. REED, Manager.

FULL USX OF AWARDS AT
THE COWICHAN FALL FAIR

(CentSaacd frooi Page Seven)

DOMBTIO 8CBNCB 
jBdte-Mn. J. D. Oordon. Vlctortn. 
OenaBlttM —Ooviehnn Wonen'a XaiUtnU. 

Mra. r. Q. ChrUtmu. prealdeat; Mn. B. Bofe. 
aecrtury.

Lent of brown brand, yenst^l. Ulaa M. A.
Dtrom; 3. Mlu H. BnlL _

Lent of brand mnda with Reml Bonsahold
floor—1. Mlsa McKinnon: 3, Mra. L Bodcbin.

Lonf of brood mnda with Bebln Rood floor 
—1. Mra. Mo*a: 3. Mra. W. Mnrohln.

Lonf of brand nmda with Roml Sundnrd 
flour—1. B. C. Wnlkar: 3. Mra. Oolk.

Lonf of brand mnda with Qonker flour—1.
Mra. B. O. Wnlkar: 3. Mra. W. P. Jnynno. 

Lonf of brond mnda with Plva VI Roaaa flour
—1. 1^' J. dymoa; 3. Mra. r. R. Goodlnt.

1 brond—1. Mra. B. O. Wnlkar:

Lonf of mtatn brond—1* Mra. Androw Dirom: 
3. Mra. W. P. Jnynan.

plnin mlU. ranoi—1* Mtn. R. B. Andaraon; 
3. Mra. LoMbooiBe.

amtnnn enko—1. Mra. Loneboonw: I. Mra. 
Bodokm.

Pnn of blaeolts and enke mndo with Made 
bnkiM powdar—1. Mra. B. B. AnderMo: 3. 
Mra. W. Murchla.

Pnn of blaeniu nnd enke mndo with MnlUa’i 
bnkino powder—1. Mra. W. Morchla: 3.Beat

Mm McDonnld.
Lnm enke—1. Mm. Andrew Dtrom: 3. Mra. 

Mudee.
Scotch Bhertbrand. round enke-l. Mro. D. 

8. Donenn: 3. Mra. Harry Clark.
Apple pie made with Wild Roaa floor—1. 

Mra. W. P. Jaynea: 3. Mm Hodakln.

Beat coUeetlen of lama, ilx botUoo 1. Mlaa 
BaU: 3. Mra. MalUand-Doiwnn.

Beat atmwberry lam—1. Mlia Ball: 3. Mm. 
Maitland-DoosnU.

Beat rnapberry Jam—1. Mra. B. dark: 3. 
Mlaa Fall.

Best apricot Jam—1. Mlaa BaU: 3. Mra. 
MntUnnd'DouanU.

Bist blackberry Jam—t. Mn. B. B. Bnsott: 
3. Mlaa Hall.

Beat pet of marmaUdo—L Mlm 
Mm D. Edwnrda.

BaU: 3.

CoUeettoe of ieUlea—1. Mm T. 0. 1 
A. CnmpbdL3. Mrt. .. ________

Beat alaaa of red currant Mly — 1. 3Cra. 
Mamaod-Doucnll.

Best slaas of apple feUy—1. Mn. B. OUA: 
2. Mra. T. C. Robaon.

BetUed Prnit WMh Bnrar
Cellectum of bottied frnlta. with i

Mlaa HaU: 3. Mra. Robaon.
Beat quart of raipberrleo—1. Mlm BaD; 3.

Mra. Oarrard.
Best quart of pearo-1, Mlaa BaU: 3. Mn. 

Cook.
Beat quart of louanberrloo—1. Mm. Oarrard; 

3. Mlaa Bodkin.
Beat quart of peochet I. Mloa M. Herd: 3. 

Mias HaU.
Best quart of rherrlco-l. Mn MaUland- 

DeusaU: 3. Mlaa HaU.
Beat quart of ploms—1. Mlaa BaU: 3. Miss

. ill bottloa-1* Mlaa
Hall: 3. Mm A. O. Wilson.

Best peas-1. Mm H. B. Basett: 3. Mlaa 
HaU.

Beat corn—1. Mn Bplnote: 3. Mlai BaU. 
Boat tematooa—1. Mn B. H. Bomu: S.

Mlaa Ban. 
Beat mlaod -t. Miss BaU: 3.

Mn A. O. WUmm.
Beat canned aatmen—1. Mn M. J. WUUnms; 

3. Mra D. Edwards.
Beat canned chicken—1. Mn D. Sdwards: 

a. Miss BaU.
Pfcklea

Collection of plrklea. els laro—1. Mn 8pln- 
eto: 3. Mn W. Morehlo.

Pint of chutney—1. ktlss BaUi 3. Mn K. 
P. Duncan.

Modard deklw—U ICn W. Murebte; 3. 
U OMs under It T«

Mn B. B. :

Layer cake—1. Miss Birch.

I sutar—1. MUs Birch.

aI *1 need this-
mamma

The highest medical 
authorities hare again and 
again called attention to 
the remarkable qualities 
oi Fry’s Cocoa.

‘It is the richest in flesh 
farming and energy produc
ing constituents," says Dr. 
Andrew Wilaoo, F.R.S.B., 
"and ia without an equal 
in respect of its purity and 
for all round excellence. It 
Is my ideal of perfection. 
There is no better food.”

Do not ask for just a tin 
of Cocoa. Ask for Fry’s. 
Then you have the beat 
that 200 ireara experience 
in high grade cocoa and 
chocolate making can 
give you.

Kmmmmikn, "Neihiv •ill do 
*«» Fryt," maim by Ibm aUaat
Cocoa and CAocolotc Haaam 

m tbm norli.
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l^OL & MO

Opan U OMs nndsr U Tsnn
Loaf of white brmd—1. Miss B. OUrfc: i. 

Mlaa P. Oolk.
Bis bukUM powdur blseulU—1. Mim PhyUls 

Oolk.
BIX eooktas-L M3« PhyUls Oolk: 3. Klsi 

B. Olsrk.
Lay«r eskn L Urn 3C. 8MMto: K Mias 

Leakey.
KaU pound of eandy—1. Idas P. Oolk.

,Twe quarts bettlsd fimlt, two varlsUss. with 
sutar—1. Miss Baps Babsen: I. MUs B. Clark. 

Osew le OMs mader It Team 
0U eookUs—1. MUa K. Colk: 3. MUs B. 

Paweett.
BIX baktns powder blseulU-1. MUs K. OoUl 
Half pound of candy—l. MUs K. Oolk.

LADlir WORK
^ H. Abbott. PUtorUn

3. MUs H. OoUlard. 
Tea cloth.

i: 3. Mm Morey.
laeo-1. Mn. B. H.

BmbroMsnd bsd^nad—L Mn. Ia Onthrts: 
3. MUS OrltehUy.

one pair ptDow aUpo—1. MUs V. B. Xnaa 
Rudkin: 3, MUa May Tombs.

One pair ensot towds—1. MUs B. Woodbua: 
I. Mra Lou ~ '

Eyalst^smtadgCT-l* MUs PloUt BtUwdl:
3. Mrs. B.

Bemstuehtns. say art tela-U MUs X. M. 
Rudkin: 3. MUs ▼. B. Xnaa Bodkin,

‘Tautns. any articis 1. Mm B. a Bsndar> 
aon: 3. MUs T. flotehsr.

Ooloursd smhraidcry—1. Mn. a OuthrU: 
3. MUs B. Woodhos.

Sofa cuahloo—1, Mn L. Onthrts: 3. Mlm
.Talbot
NtshtdrasB. band sands—1. MUs Tloloi BtU- 

weU: 3. MUa a M. BslL
Lady's knitted weoQsn awsatst 3. Mn B. 

a OnM.
Udys bouss dnss U Mlm Plolst ^wcQ: 3. Mary a w. Pnak.
ChUd'a knitted dmm or snlL-L Mn M. W. Had: 3. MUa a M. BbaChUd'a drew or rempsr, hand mndo—L Mn. 

L. Oothrla.
Baby's knitted bootsos—1. Mn a T. Onss>

well: 3. Mn & a
B^i^ktfttsd„lackst—1, MUs a M. BaU;

Mn a aBaby's eroehsttsd Jaekst—L 
HaodtraoB: 3. Mn i. Cook.

Man’s knitted seeks, l pair—L MUs a M. 
HaU: 3. MUs a j. Oaddsoo.

On# pair men's seeks, knitted by lady ever 
dxty yean-L Mn a Parker: % Mn W. P. 
Jaynea.

BuU Of pyjamas, ladles I. Mn a Gnmp- 
beU.

Suit of pyjamas, men's—1. Mn J. B. 8U1> 
waU: -------------- ---------.... 3. Mn J. a Whittome.

Children's knlttsd earments. 3 srttelsa 1.---------------Mjs. *. qy. H„j.
---------- ---------- maehlas-Boada arttelse 1.

Miss a M. Ban.
Three earments. hand sswia—1. MUs Plolst 

BtUwvil: 3. MUs V. B. tea Badkln.
of tour distinct varlstlss of fancy 

work-1. Mn B. A. Mann: 3. Mm L. OuthrU.
Ismchson mt embroidered—1. Mn a BUeh 

fdd: 3. MUs a weedhns.
Open to OMs vAsr U Team 

Rand-amds nlihtdraas-1. Hiss OUdys 
Saundsn

Psttloeat dip. hand mads—1. MUs Bead 
Hsnderson.

Ousst towel-t. MUS Gladys aatmdera; 3. 
MUs Baad Bsidsrsoo.

SU butinn betas, in any earmant—L MUa 
K. BeberU: 3. MUs ▼. PUteher.

Patched earment—l. MUs P. Pletehcr: 3. 
MUs a Robsrts.

Darned sock or stoeklns—1. kCUs BoaaUnd 
Birch: a. Miss P. FIstehsr.

Coloured embroidery—1. MUs Oladys
Baunders: 3.'Miss Hsssl Bsndenon. , 

Open is OIrU eniw 18 Tnn'
Apron, mschlns made—1. MUa Dorothy Me- 

KlaneU: 3. MUs Edith Driver.
HemstltchlBx. any artleU 1. MUs Bdlth 

Driver: 3. MUs Mary WUUams.

naU: 3. Mlsa Edith Driver.
Darned sock or stocklni-1. MUs Dorothy

ery—1. MUs Martani
McKtnncll: 3. Miss 0. Leakey.

rolden 
Edith

______ -I. Ml_____ ___
Open U OlrU ender If Team

Bailey: 3. MUs Bdlth Driver.
Baby's bootees—1. Miss D. McKlnneU.

OlrU ender If Teai
Dressed doll—1. MUe Mary Bplneta.

-1. MUs O. M. Blair.artteU—1. Miss PhyUU
DoU-s dL.
KnltUns.

Driver.
K mmed towel—1. Miss PhyUU Driver. 
OQlevred embroidery—l. Mias PhyUU Driver: 

3. Miss BUoen Dickie.

Judio—R. M(#roy. Toronto 
Oommittee—O. O. ~

MUs M. Palmer. Cd. __________
Od. L. P. Leader, l. c. Bprinsett

3. Day. I 
el. M. D

Mrs. B. n. Reome,

An interior—1. Mn B A. Loathsr. 
Landaeapo—1. CoL l. Pawkss: 3. Mm B. A.

Leather.
Beaseape—1. Mn B A. Leather: 3, Mm T. 

Oolllnxt.
Evealnt-1. Cd. Pawkec.
Flowers or stiU Ufa—1. Mn J. B. MeKln- 

neU: 3 . Od. Pawksa.
Portrait or flenze—1. OoL Pawksa; 3. Mn 

T. Cdlints.
A cardan—1. Mm B A. Leather.
Peeter deden—l. B. F. Bapicr: 3. Mm H. 

R. Oarrard.
Poster desixn—3. MUs Bn.
ModsU and mschaulcal ’.oya—3. D. P. Beott

ChtUrca ender Id 
Weter cdoor—i. Miss Norte: 3, Ws P. P. 

Dick.

PHOTOORAPn
Jodro—H. Tyxack. Pteterln. 
Oommlttso-P. A. Monk.
Landscape, taken in district. 1 print—l. 

Mte J. A. 8. WiUeek: 3. Mm R. R. Oarrard.

tin: 3. MUs wmoek.
-1. MUa B M. Mar-

PertralL taken out of doon 1 print — 1, 
R. Oarrard: 3. Mm A. O. WUson. 

_te^ot d ehUd._3 prlnta-l. MUs J.A.8.
Un B.

Bsrae
WUloek: 3. Mn A. O. WUson.

OdlseUoB of six farm scents 
Ketm: 3. MUa J. A. B WlUeek.

Bnspshot of animal, other than eowa—L 
MUs J. A. 8. wmoek: 3. MUs B X Blytbe.

Bed InUrlei—1. MUs J. A. B WUloek: 3. 
Mm B. R. Oerrard.

Bed flower stndy. 1 print—L MUs wmock: 
3. Bneb Savace.

GARAGES GET CUP
PrcKntation At Jolly Dance For 

BaMballen

A lively crowd, good mnsic and a 
nice copper combined to make .the 
Duncan Baseball Club’s benefit dance 
in the K. of P. Hall on Wednesday 
last qnite a snccesa. Nearly two hnn- 
deed peraona attended and the lively 
mnalc, supplied by Cawdell’a three- 
piece orchestra, tx>gether with the 
ood offices of Mr. Hec. Marsh asgo ________

H. C., kept them in good humour for 
five enjoyable hoars. Extras were 

by M 
Fox.

supplied by Miss M. Naylor and Mr.

A feature of the evening was the 
presentation of the Chevrolet Cup, 
given by Messrs. T. Pitt Ltd., for 
competition in the city bsMball 
league, to be permanently held by the 
clno which wins It three times. Mr. 
J. T. Brown, on behalf of the com-

, manager . _____ ____
ages, city league winners, who, in a 
neat spewh, thanked the members of 
the team for the good support they 
had ^ven thAioghout the season, thus 
making ultimate victory possible. 
Previously Mr. Marsh expressed ap
preciation to those who had attendra 
so that some help mi^t be given 
players who had suffered loss through 
injury during the season.

The arrangements for the dance 
were in charge of Mr. Clarence Brad
shaw, club secretary. Members and 
friends did much md work selling 

the 8tickets, arrangii^ ti 
other ways. K^uced rates were

! supper, and in

kindly allowed for the mnaic and tte

PUBLIC AUCTION
Under instructions from MRS. A. DINGWALL-FORDYCE, 
I will sell at Public Auction, at her home, Marchmont Road, 
Duncan, on .

miRSDAY, 29th, at 1 Ji) lui.
DRAWING ROOM—Large Settee, Basket Chair, Gateleg
Table, Writing Desk, Oak Bookcase, glass front. Card Table, 
Small Table, Two Axminster Rugs, Oak Footstool, Pouf,
Cake Stand, Pictures, Books, Carved and Turned Indian Four-,_ 
shelf Stand, Chinese Tray and Ivory Box inlaid, Gramaphone 
and Records, Table Top Basket, Vases, Etc., Etc. '
DINING ROOM--Heatin5 Stove,' Oak Sideboard, Five
Leather-seated Dining Chairs, Arm Chair to match, Kneehole 
Writing Table, ’Two J^mi.ister Rugs. Morris Chair, Blue Wil-,
low Dinner SdTvice with cups and saucers. Refrigerator, Four 
Oak Dining Chairs, Kitchen Ware, Etc.
BEDROOMS 1 and 2—Two Oak Dressii^ Tables, One White- 
Enamel DressingJTable, Two Chests of Drawers, Two-Single
Beds complete, Three-quarter Bed complete. One Cot Bed, 

'Two Small Tables, Two Chairs, Mirror, Two Jute Rugs, Writ- / 
ing Table, Etc.'
KITCHEN—McClary Range, Kitchen Table, Child’s Chair, 

ithesThree .Kitchen Chairs, Clothes Drier, Hoozier Cabinet, Small 
Table, Cupboard, Kitchen and other small ware. Scales, Etc.

Saddle, lient s Saddle, tindic and Bits, Tethering Chain, Man's 
Bicycle, Tennis Posts and Net, Five Tennis Racquets, Bad
minton Set, Posts, Net and Six Racquets, Poultry Nesting, 
Garden Hose, Garden Chair, Sack of Concrete, Concrete ■ 
Blocks, Wheelbarrow, Ladders, Lawn Mower, Roofing, Door 
Mats, Small Tank with Tap, Quantity of Lumber, 15-lb. An
chor, Tools, Etc., Etc.

TERMS — CASH.

Note.—IA few articles listed are the property of 
C. G. Palmer, Esq.

C. BAZETTy Auctioneer Duncan

'^^fmBteadandB&taBre^

PURITy 

FLOUR
BWCKMAN HER MILLIMo CO.LfD OISTRIBUIORS FOR B C

WHEN
YOU

LACQUER
USE

■ «

d@£S>:
FOKFUMMiiutu /VNn 
FLOOK6 u WOODWORK (M7/ ^

A NotxvjmibA \/y

ixxaeie bjr

ivoRy

s ^') M a'
ON SALE AT

KIRKIL4M’S GROCERTERIA

:

hall. Mr. L. H. Brookbank had
of the booUag^ffira^and Mr.

R. McDonald waa at the supper room 
door.

Miss Hay Tombs, cfficicntiy took 
charge of the supper. Assisting in the 
kitchen were Mni. W. L. Henderson, 
Mrs. A. Hutchinson, Mrs. MiUer, Mn.

E. A. Bradshaw, Mrs. J. McDonald. 
Mrs. A. 0. Evans, Mrs. G. G. Colk 
and Mra. L. H. Brookbank.

Acting as waiters were Messrs. J. 
Drennan J. T. Brown. C. Vidal, Cliff 
McDonald, A. Colk, J. Chaster, A. O. 
Evans, Bruce McNichol, E.' Brook
bank, Clarence Bradshaw, H. W.
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10 acres—1 partly cleared in 
light bush, shack, 2 chicken 

, houses, good welL All 
fenced. Well situated 1 mile 
from station and stores.

trice $700.00 on terms.

Wilfred A. wniett
Esute, Financial and Insnrancc 

. Agent, Auctioneer and Valnmtor. 
Notary Public

Patterson Building, Donean. 
PHONBIW

NanuBiO' Cowiclp
EXPRESS AND FREIGHT

Bill Hyde has inaugurated 
an express and freig;ht auto 
service between Nanaimo and 
Cowichan lAke, via Duncan, 
with calls at all way points.

RATES REASONABLE

Phone 102 Dnncan for 
particulars.

Sendee leaves Nanaimo daily. 
Direct connection widi Vic
toria, Port Albemi, Courtenay 

and Campbell River.

Kelway’s 

Cafe UistCssMiH
Fiodiets

CHIMNEY SWl
GARBAGE COLLECTOR
J. F. LE QUESNE

Pbonn 7»

SAUNDERS & GKEEN
PAINTERS sad DECORATORS

nininP^>erhaagiag 
Glass Cut To Sbe and Fitted.

DUNCAN

P. O. Bast dae Pkasa an

COWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

FMBt Street. DimeaB

Get our prices on Doors, Sash, 
Frames and General Millworic.

We can supply all sizes of 
Sheet Glass.

A. E. GREEN
MXB.T.

LEdW and Gent’s 
HIGH eXASS TAH/)R 
Kenneth Street I>niieni 

(Near Pest ones)

aeealaaHaad-nada EarrtaTwatds 
Just arrtvsd.

All wort nads on the prsisism 
Pnfset Fit OnamBtaad.

. EnsUah or Colaidal Stylsa.

FGRBAIM 
at Cowichan Bay

A HOST DESIRABLE 
PROPERTY . ON THE 
WATERFRONT

Very suitable for the accom- 
modatioa of summer guests. 
Good fishing, anchorage, 
boating. Can be purchased 
at a remarkably low price.

C. WALUCH
ASiirt. 

E. A N. Rly.

A STRANGER SEES THE FAIR
By MABEL APPLEBY, Duncan

As a stranger to the city, it be- 
;, if I V ■ ■hoved me. would ace Duncan at 

attire, to take in

one driver took pity upon i 
p^estrian—and offered 
Thus I rode in state and

its beat and in gala attire, to 
the Fail Fair. The morning dawned 
bravely, not a elond in the aky: the 
September miata, bnt tcaicely lifted 
from the dew.drenchod grass, nung in 
trailing wisps above the goU conree, 
as I Joined the throng of holiday 
makers hurrying along the old Vic
toria Road.

Every make of ear, from a Itl4 
Ford to the late^ most resplendent 
Packard rolled smoothly past me be
tween the berry-reddened hedges. 
With the boidioinie of holiday time, 

me—the sole 
me a lift, 
and comfort to 

the fair grounds—in a butcher’s 
truck 1

Entering, I found it difficult at 
first to decide between the manifold 
attractions. Which should I inspect 
first? A whiff of ming'ed perfumes 
decided m^ and I foUovred the crowd 
to the flower exhibit. Roses, g-I-’en 
crimson, white, spiky cactur, dah'ias, 
flaming gladioli—a wilderness of col- 
oor, grouped in dazzling array. The 
aide stalls teo, were foil of inlere.-d, 
not to mention exeltament. I found 
myself lavishly ordering pounds of 
tea and coffee, lured to eztre.vagr.ncc 
as much by the seductive arguments 
of the clever demonstrators as' by the 
hopes of winning a mysterious bas
ket, filled with good things, and a 
quite charming tea set of lustre china.

Radios and gramophones discoursed 
alluring idrs, baby dol's stretched 
chubby arms besmhing purchase, 
baskeU of ripe fruit lay cheek by 
jowel with gigantic pumpkins, apples, 
sewing mauimes, potatoes and Con
federation stamps, rosy-cheeked chil
dren, and sunflowers.

A few steps tdok me to the gallery 
and a welcome seat. Here, apart 
from the crowd, I could sit and feast 
my eyes npon the pictures. A little 
weary, I found immediate refresh
ment in a charming interior scene— 
a room with wide-flung windows, 
through which the sunlight st.earned;

a deep chair wooing tired limbs; books 
suggesting that lazy hour between the 
morning duties and the afternoon’s 
demanmi. Feelings of envy arose, 
both of the painter’s art and the 
owner’s good fortune.

Here another picture, a branch of 
dogwood, most majestic of Canada’s 
flowering trees—took me back to 
early summer days amongst the 
mountains I hsve loved so long, A 
brace of mallerd, still in death, their 
soft plumage so realistically por
trayed, that one’s fingers itched to 
siu taemselvcs aroon^ the downy 
feathers. A portrait uetch, a man’s 
head and shoulders, so cleverly paint
ed, so typically English, that, as in a 
virion, passed the faces of the Old 
Contemptible officers,

From the picture gallery I wander
ed through other rooms given over to 
the dismay of such needlework and 
culinary treats, as to make me wish 
that I were more skilled in such do
mestic crafts instead of having frit
tered away my opportunities in spoil
ing good paper and wasting good 
ink!

But out in the grounds the band 
was playing and there were stirring 
sights to be seen. From a bench on 
the grandstand I witnessed the par
ade of prixe cattle and horses. This 
was followed by an exhibition of rid
ing by several ladies. All wer^ and 
still are, strangers to mcTbut I 
glad to see the blue ribbon go to the 
rider in the yellow sweater. She had 
a pretty seat and good hands, and 
that.aimnity between herself and her 
mount which bespeaks long prmctioe 
and love of the sport.

So enthralled was I by horses ana 
riders alike that- I unfortunately 
missed the wood chopping and saw
ing c:,.mp2tition3. I hcaid that, as an 
exhibition of skill, it was hard to beat 
—which was to be expected in such a 
centre of the logging Industry.

A perfect day, spent in perfect sur
roundings. I enme as a stran«r but 
left, as the sun was setting, with that 
warm feeling which the possession of 
many new friends engenders.

CONSERVATIVES MEET

Amendments To Constitution — 
New Treasurer Appointed

At a meeting ox the executive com
mittee of the Cowichan Conservative 
Association, at the residence of the 
president, Hr. C. F. Davie, M. L. A., 
on Friday evening, Mr. C. W. O'Neill 
was elecW treasurer in place of Hr. 
W. L. B. Young, who has left the dis
trict.

Arrangements for the andnal Hal
lowe'en ball were discussed. The gen
eral committee consists of the presi
dent, the treasurer. Hr. J. B. Aitken 
and Hr. O. T. Smythe.

Arrailgemente were made involving 
a comprehensive scheme to enable all 
persons not now on the voters' list to 
secure registratioii. Mr. O) T.Bmythe 
was appwAted general supervisor of 
this wont.

The executive submitted several 
amendments for discussion at the an
nual general meeting by way of 
amendments to the constitution, the 
more important of which were: (a) 
that the members of the Duncan La
dies* Conservative Club, who are in 
good standing shall, ipso facto, be 
members of the main association with
out the payment of further fee; and, 
(b), that a revised list of members of 
the association riionld be undertaken, 
and that only those members who un
dertook to be loyal to the party should 
be entitled to take part in the pro
ceedings of'the assodation. > '

In this connection it was pointed 
oat that the policy of the association 
in the past had been to allow any and

all persons to attend its meetings. It 
had been found, however, that certain 
—-’sons, who had not the interests of 
uie party at heart, had abused the 
generosity of this privil^ie, and had 
attended meetings of the associatioB 
for the sole purpose of creating dis
cord. Under the amendment pro
posed, such persons will be barred for 
the future from the assodation.

At the conclusion of the meeting, 
refreshments were provided by Mrs. 
Davie.

BOY SCOUTS
■Troop Firztl Self Leitr

1st Chemainus 
A meeting pf the 1st Chemainus Boy 

Scouts was held in Calvary Baptist 
Church last week to discuss the Scout 
movement and to consider the offer of 
Mr. J. Brown, a newcomer \.ho has 
offered himself as Scoutmaster. Mr. 
Brown, for fifteen years, hid to do 
with Smt work in England. His of
fer was accepted. He will be helped 
by Mr. Mitchell. Scout meetings will 
be held every Tuesday evening at 7 
p.m., in the IC of P. HalL

The numbers of voters in the re
spective constituencies on Vancouver 
Island are: Cowichan - Newcastle,
6,058; Islands, 1,981; Escmimalt. 3,- 
892; Albemi. 2,296; Saanidi, 4,772; 
Comox, 8,606; Nanaimo, 4,642; and 
Victoria, 20,237.

The Story of

An Essex Sale
A gentleman walked into an ESSEX AGENT a few days ago, 
laid a bit of rather dirty and worn paper on the table and, 
looking at another bit of paper in his hand, said:—^“On this 
bit of paper I have a list of the marks that I have given to all 
other cars under $1,500. If the Essex can get the most, that’s 
the car for me. . . .”
On the bit of paper on the Uble was writtenSmoothness, 

Get-away, Power, Performance, Size, Roominess, 
earance. Safety, Economy of

Speed, Get-away, Power, Perfon 
Handling, Comfort, General Appeal 
Price, Maintenance and Operation.
Three-quarters of an hour later he came in, laid on the 
Uble wt another bit of paper, not dir^, not worn, but worth 
$1,33^ and asked to be pven the car he had been judging.

Langton Motors

IN AID OF QUEEN ALEXANDRA SOLARIUM

DANCE
C A. A. C. HALL, COWICHAN STATION

ntIDAT, oenm 71k, »2
CHANT-TR hunts (VICTORIA) ORCHESTRA

The

Hunting Season
Is Now On

We are the headquarters for all Cowichan sportsmen’s needs, 
canying.as we do a full line of 

Guns, Rifles, Ammunition,

Compasses, Hunting Knives,

Waterproof Match Boxes,

Cleaning Rods, Flashlights,

Gun Oils and Greases.

Our ammunition includes the well-known makes:—Canuck, 
Nitro Club, Super X, Falcon and Imperial.

A full supply of Fishing Requisites also on hand.

PHIL. JAYNES
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

NEW

Chrysler “52”
52 Miles Per Hour. 5 to 25 Miles In 25 Seconds.

The best car value ever produced. Remarkably easy steering 
and a wonderful hill climber. Let us demonstrate this car to 
you. Phone 373 or call round to our show room.

Acme Motors, Ltd., Duncan

PURE, WHOLESOME CANDY
There are many kinds of candy sold, but none to beat ours for 
purity and deliciousness. Buy some this week for the holiday 

and you will come back.

Whittaker
WATCHMAKER JEWELLER

Grassie & Anderson’s 

GARAGE
Frames and Fenders Welded 

All Kinds of Engine Overhauling 
and Repairing

Phone 373

A Tower 

of strength
ASSETS — $345,000,000 
Life Insurance in Force 

0ver$l,250,000,00a

*ntOSPEROUS and PROGRESSIVE»

Sun Life Assurance Company
of Canada

C. WALUCH
RRStDENT AGENT 

OOWICHAN RATION. N. a H. Rly.

J. B. GREEN

B.C LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

Whittome Block. DUNCAN, B. C

DOUGLAS JAMES

ARCHITECT
Whittome Bldg., Duncan, B. C

Veterinary Surgeon
M, L. OLSEN, D.VJM.
Office: Carrie's Drug Store 

Phone 19. Resideace 4ML;

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Residence Fhone»: }{^'- S'"''’'(Dr. French, S02R 
DUNCAN, B. C.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST

Pattanon Block, Duncan.
Office Phone 181 Reridence 337 L. 

Open Eveningz by Appointment.

JOHN DICK. ELECTRICIAN

Agent for Delco Light and 
Frigidaire Systems 

Post Office Box 121

"auto e'^res^
Bag^ge and General Hhuling, 

Furniture, Pianos, etc.
armour BROS.

AT CITY SECONP-HANIi STORE 
Phono 292 Hnu..;,' Phone 121 L

TFWG, TRUCKING
with tenmr or Two-ton Truck 

Pntniture, Pianos. Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Phone 183 or 472 L. Duncan.

MH.L WOOD
HAULING — TRUCKING 

STORAGE FACILITIES
T. SHADDICK

Phone 70. Night 260 L 3

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

All Sized John Attended To.

P. O. Box 83 Dunrnn.

MILL AND STOVE 
WOOD

ARMOUR BROS.
At City Second-hand Store. * 

Phono 292. House Phone 121 L.

TRUCKING, HAULING
Stove Wood and HiU Wood for Sale

T. W. DOWD
DUNCAN PHONE 300

J. L. HIRD & SON '

PLUMBING
Phone 58 Duncau

A. Chitty
Electrical Contractor
House Wiring. Plants Installed 

Work Guaranteed.

P. O. Box 70 Duncan, B.C.

DUNCAN 

- FUEL -
Best Island Coal

LUMP AND NUT

TRUCK FOR HIRE 
J. Beak, Pnpiietor. 

Fhonac:
Offlee t4t. Beridenea 12a

A.O.F.
OOUBT ALPHA No. 9204 

Malta Oe Tint and ThM Toasdap 
In tihe L O. O. F. HiA Dencu. 

WriHag Biethm eocdii^ mleoeaed.
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Price Reduced
For Quick Sale

Up-to-date poultry farm; 10 acres, excellent soil, of which 
.-even acres are cleared and under cultivation. Modem plast
ered dwelling containing 2 sitting rooms with large open fire
place, kitchen, larder, bathroom with good enamel fittings. 
Modern plumbing with septic tank connections. Three bed
rooms with built-in features. Never-failing water supply by 
engine to storage tank. Range of chicken houses with accom
modation for 700 birds; brooder and incubator house; smalt 
bam, cow stable, garage, etc. Electric tight connected to 
dwelling and outbuildings, supplied by own plant; garden and 
good assortment of frait trees. As a commercial proposition 
this property has shown excellent results.

PRICE $5,750.00

J. H. WHinOME & CO.
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

SAFEGUARD YOUR SAVINGS
BY THE PURCHASE OF SELECTED BONDS

We deal in all classes of Investment Securities, and will be 
pleased to bid on your requirements.

J. H. WHinOME & CO..
LDIITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

CANADIAN PACme RAILWAY COMPANY
Through bookings can be made at the local E. & N. Station to 
all points reached by the Canadian Pacific Railway, or con
necting lines in Canada and the United States; also to Europe, 
-Xu.stralia, New Zealand, and the Orient. For tickets, re.serva- 
tions or information, call or telephone

Cobble Hilf No. 12 Cowichan SSL3 Chemainus 13
J. 11. Butler, agent. G. W. Anglim, agent N. F.- Lang, agent

Uuncan — No. 22 — C. G. Firth, Agent

TIRES
$7.95
We are selling a limited num
ber of 30 X 3>? tires at this ex
ceptionally low price. Now is 
your opportunity to outfit the 
car while they last; to-morrow 
may be too late. *

Duncan Garage Ltd.

CAR Aa
Quite A Big Crop During Three 

Weeks Just Passed ,
Recent motor car seeidente reported 

to the provincial police at Duncan in
clude the following:—

Hr. Frank Doney was knocked down 
while walking on Front Street with 
bis wife on the evening of August 
SOth, by the roar end of a car driven 
by Bfr. Charles E. Bradshaw.

Mr. A. Fleischer’s car and No. 2,- 
977 collided on the Island Hi^way 
two miles north of Duncan on Sep^ 
tember 1st, with slight damage

Biding a bimie about 10.15 pm. 
the same day, Reggie Goldie ran Into 
the back of Mr. W. P. Thompson’s 
car, parked at the side of the road. 
The rear window of the ear was 
smashed and the tyre holder damag
ed. The bicycle was badly buckled 
but the boy was not serionsly hurt. 
Darkness and rain with no li^ts on 
the ear were claimed as responsible.

A car backed into that of Mr. A. fi; 
Davie, Duncan, at the Buena Vista 
Hotel the same evening. On Septem
ber 3rd Col. Talbot backed into the 
car of Mr. D. K. Penforld, Victoria; 
opposite Melver’s store. Col. Talbot 
asserted that the other car was driven 
in too close Just as he was about' to 
back out and that the driver, when 
expostulated with, had said he would 
be back in a minute. He had been 
away many. While manoeuvering out 
there had been a alight fender toneh.

On the Island Hi^way at Cowich
an Bay, on September 3rd, Bir. F. W. 
Waller, Victoria, was going north 
when car 15,551 backed across the 
read from a side road. His front 
wheel ran up on the running board of 
the other car, damaging the door.

While turning on the Cowichan Bay 
Road a passing car collidsd with one 
driven by Mrs. Kingseote. Backing

New Fall Fashions at Fox’s
THE STORE FOR EXCLUSIVE MERCHANDISE, EXPERT SERVICE, 

COMPETITIVE PRICES. .

Butterick Patterns for eveiy kind of Garment; are Correct in Style and Ex
ceedingly Simple to use. Make your own Garments and Save Many Dollars ! 
Get the New Butterick Fall Quarterly and Needle Art combined, 25c per copy

. THE PIECE GOODS 
.. DEPARTMENT 
Offers you ' a wonderful 
choice of the newest produc
tions in dress fabrics, coat
ings, velveteens, silk and 
wool goods,^nd silks for day 
and evening wear; inspec
tion invited.

up at the Agricultural Hall on Sep 
tember 5th, Mr. E. D. Harper, Ben- 
allack, dented the fender of another

Passing s car south of Koksiiah on 
September 9th, Mr. J. W. Ancbin- 
Mhie suddenly found Ernest Hayes 
and Hiss McIntyre walking in the 
road, with a bicycle. He applied tne 
brakes and swerved hut the car skid
ded, the bumper striking the bicycle, 
knodting Hies McIntyre to her knees 
and hurting one of the boy’s fingers.

On September 10th Mr. F. E. 
Goldie and car No. 1,397, collided one

FOR YOUR EVENING 
DRESS

Every shade in georgette 
crepes, crepe de chenes, 
crepe satin, etc. A full range 
of the best grades in spun 
silks. Access ories for even
ing dress:—Gold and silvir 
metal ribbons and laces, 
metal cloth in K>ld and sil
ver, gold and silver threads. 
Bead and floral trimmings, 
beads in every wanted col
our, laces, flowers for the 
corsage, marabout and 
swansdown trimmings, fur 
edgings, etc.

HOSIERY DEPT. .

The best makes in sifle hos
iery. ' We stock every con
ceivable shade for evening 
and street wear, at popular 
prices, pair ....$2J0 to $1.00 
New silk and wool hose for 
the Fall, in the latest shade.s
at per pair---- ,$1J0 to 95c
Children’s hose and 3-4 hose 
in all colours; priced from, 
per pair______ $1.25 to 25c

UNDERWEAR DEPT.
. Ladies', winter weight vMts, 
.in wool, wool mixture and 
combed cotton, in all styles; 
priced from .—^.50 to 50c 
Ladies’ combinations at, per
suit................ $5.50 to $1.00
Ladies’ bloomers; priced at,
per pair...........$1.95 to 50c
Children’s combinations; at,
per suit. ....._ $3.95 to $1.25
Children’s Vests, priced at,
each......... ........$1.95 to 40c
Children’s sleepers^ priced at 
per suit___^.$1 JO to $1.25

SILK UNDERWEAR 
DEPARTMENT 

Ladies’ silk vests, in all col
ours and sizes; $1.95 to-95c 
Ladies’ silk bloomers, all * 
colours, per pr. $1.95 to $1.25 
Ladies’ silk princess slips; 
all colours, ea., $3.95 to $1.95 
Ladies’ silk nightdresses, in 
all colours, ea.^95 to $1.95 
We stock the loclolcnit non- 
ravel make. Every garment 

guaranteed. .

Fox’s Dry Goods Store
STATION STREET DUNCAN, R G

J

lile north of Duncan on the Higli- 
ray, iflUi slight damage to both.

On MrtidBy, September 6th, Mr. H. 
. Graig reported that car 48J8S 
acked from the E. ft N. garden fence 
amaging hia running, board, left rear 
snder and one tyre.
Truck 893 tried to pass between 

era on Rockcruaher Hill, Halahat, on 
^tember 11th, with damogra to the 
jar owned by the Miasea Florrace 
W Ina Castley and driven by Mr. 
a. McCallnm, Duncan,
L Mr. Frank Hayea reported that, in 
keeking to avoid certain accident 'with 
Mr 14,603, on Second Street, Kin^s 
:^d, Duncan, he went to the left, 
iut the other driver did the same 
Alurply. Damage to both ears 'waa

S. W. Anderson, Somenos, re- 
^rted being struck by a truck on

Maya Road, having hia axle bent. The 
other vehicle bunt a tyre.

On Saturday morning while driv
ing his A N. Rail-tiifl spaedu.--------- ---

at Cobble Hill, Mr. G. W. Corn- 
well was struck by truck 7,003. The
spoeder was smashed. Mr. A. Byrne, 
dr)^7 of the truck, reported being 
run into by the sp^er.

Mr. J. H. B. Watson, Shawnigan 
Lake, reported that on Saturday be 
was hit by a Victoria ear while roond- 
ing the comer of the Shawnigan-Cob- 
ble HiU Road and West Arm Road. 
Damage was sU^ to both cars.

Travelling, it was reported, at SO 
miles an hour on River Bottom Road, 

Mr. H. Hansen*s car ddd- 
ded into Mr. hL Laird’s ear on Fri
day. Mr. Laird’s car had come to a 
standstill to let the other pass. Daih- 
age was but sll^t In both eases. *

Beta* twenty pupOi of Hn. Jennie Umot 
Donald, who »ent eeeetal «e^ teach tug ta 
Dnaeaa. have foraMd the *a>aneaB PcFebo- 
lofleal aoelety.’* to farther and pespetaau 
the vahiaUt work ehe Sid here. Offleere aiS 
Mra. Jennie MeoDenaM. booocarr tiMMentl 
Mn. w. A. Wtlleu. president; Mr. OeeU Brad- 
■haw, vlee-presld«ii: Mrs. O. B. Crane, mo- , 
ond Tioa-pTMldsat: MIm a O. Hetwee. bon* 
orery eesrelanr-treaeurer.

taotdente ta ** Alaskan 
rasMln erlth ‘ 
ptetare and

“AlaWan Adveatoree^ niU lone 
them ai with tboee who mw that 
**War Mat" Ibis week. icr. O.ICr. 1

_On Thare-
__ _ .................... iheen for the
Sret time tn Canada. 8ema of the meoea 
are teaeted to havo aeon made ai Km Bait 
At the mma Ume be keaaa the Oasmoal 
BrlUsh news in addition to throe etbw amib 
mrvtoee abown darlas the rroek. The taedDs 
eeinea. with the Kins and Oneen in ondenen 
and the Cap final between Cardiff and Waal* 
wlcb Aieeaat were very fine. The his parade 
of stars in the latest Metre-Ooldvyn-Kaym 
serlee of pletaree. Vhfteh ate to he ibowa 
here, eras a reeeot faatnre.

This Week“thc 89c Lacq Sale
Com Flakes—Sugar Crisp.

2 packets for....................
3 packets for__________

Black Figs—A wholesome food and a 
at this new, reduced price.
2 lbs. for____________________

Dutch Cocoa—
Per lb.................................................

Herrings in Tomato—Bruce's.
Per tin______________________

Bruns'wick Sardines—
4 tins for ____-________________

Minute Oats—Ogilvie’s; 
large tubes-------------

B. & K. Wheat Flakes— 
Large packet---------- -

Wheat Granules Ogilvie’s; 
6-Ib. sack---------------------

Phun fn—Empress;
4-Ib. tins.......... .......

25c
........30c

bargain

25c
17c
23c
25c
30c
45c
45c
60c

A New ldea|n Hom^ Decorating 

__  (Drys |n Teh Minutes)
!*0US EHOLVl 'i

CQuiEBOW One Beautiful WaU Rad^ 60c, and 65c tin of Lacq, any colour, 
sun □ Both-for -j-l:.---------- 1-------j----------------------------- 89c

Emjireas Orange Marmalade 
4-Ib. tins :---------------- -—:-----

Jelly Powders— 
3 packets for J.

Pork and Beana^Van Camp’s;' 
3 large tins for-------------------

RAISIN Values
Seedless RairinL-New crop. KA/a ^Market Day Special Raiaina—

_________________ tJUC ^ 4 lbs. for ------------------4 lbs. for. 55c
*

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
DUNCAN, B. C, Phone 47 * 48. fOWtCHAN STATION, FhMw 000

■■ Ai"'

65c 

25c 

45e

__r._l60c
lOe

Try Our Coffi 
. Per Ib.________
Ourldeal-

Perlb._>_i.____
Japan Rice—No. 1;. 
. Per lb. ____

hS-

> W'.'f '

• A: ,


